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closed its doors to-d:iy . By some it is in the rural co mmu 'm ties , the negro 1s draw large boats after them. Arter is resting easily to-night n.n<l m:.\y re·
No. 407. Dwelliug uncl 'I'wo Lots, East High
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thought
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suicille. a scarce article nnd the people a;e un- th is their con.ts were to.ken off and cover entirelv from the wound.
street, 2 story franie. Price only $3,500.
accusto med to him. To lik e the negro they were whipped until the_vbegged
The Hank Examiner took chnrge of
No. 406. Choice Ruide,ice. EPst Hi gh St.,
25 pi eces Dress Trimming s in Galleons, Gimps, \Y ool,La cc, &c., at 10c per
the Khedive Diamonds.
Two yenr~ ogo bis son, in a. fit of de- nnd liis promiscuous
pre sence you on th ei r knee/3 for mercy. At night the Bank.
The liabilities are about
10 rooms, stable,&<:.
l.)rice $3,850.
Pr.rTSJ1l'BGH, Pt., March 3.-The
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s treet, 8 rooms, stnblf'. &c Price 't:2,650.
All Wool Plaid s at 2Jc, reduced from 50c . One piece of Dark green Cassi
doe~ not tn.ke much stock in l\Iajo r Mc- colo red people in plenty of ages and satisl1tctory answer we refused to work.
blinnie Sherman by th o chief ruler of
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Kinley's ·Toledo deli\'erance.
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fnther, when she was married to Lieut.
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C1~r1.sN.\'l'I, ~h.1ch 4.-.A ~uidde ..;f Thomas IV. Fitch in 18i3 , are to be
of n nationnl p,,rty. His sh\.tesma.nship and female . Colored men usher and dogs unless we resumed work.
COME AND SEE THEM.
~ o. 399. D wellin9, West Yinc street, 11ear AINS.
" We ha1•e been sold like slave,. Is
:Maiu.
Price $1,700.
i::i,altogether too narrow And sb rh ·eled sen t them in dining rooms and restaur- there no help? Oh, if wc could Hee two young students of the H ebrew •ol<l. Mr, . Fitch statecl to-day that the
death of h er fnther nullified an nl!rce~o. 398. DuuMe Dwellinf/, ·west Chestnut
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No. 397. Dt'4irab/e Gambier S treet Re,iclence
t ·nnte ne J from the ke eping of tbe famAll our Plu sh Cloak s AT COST to close out, and fLll Pl ush Ja ck ets at le5s Cj JJo_you suffer wtt ever fails.
ed men dri,·e them n.bout. Colore d published nnd through Prm idcncc we
t3 dollar a,t 1 the entl of his fii1gers."
choice location, 2 lots. Price only $ 1,000.
The young men were I sa<lar H. Frau- ily while Gen . Sherman lived. The
barbors shave them, colored boys black mn.y yet be saved."
No. 395. HOUSE nnd one-third acre ," 'est than cost. A lot of Plush J ackets in size 32 and 3~, at $10, form er price $20.
th at.tire<lantlallgooc
Cleanse the Titintedl
diarnouds, although gi\'en absolutely to
techug; 1t so, us e 1lootl when you see
their boots, sell them newspapers , R.nd
Gum bier street. Pri ce $ 1,300.
The letter is signed hy \\ -m. HoIT- entha1 n.nd Erneet i-,;~\.Jlingl'r. They Mn,. Fitdi, were d1\'ided e11ually o.niong
su,,~•mm BlTTERS i its impurities burst.
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it will cnrc rou.
ing through the skin
from Post-office. Price $J,000.
Of m:l.tl,\' pri\'iJegeS , room!=I. Colored men tFLke their cu.rds ).lay er,l\!ike Hranyo , J. :."\lroz,J. Gerry. fcldt and oct'L1pic,l ,Ldjo:nin~ r ooms.
mark ets al S8. All our Larlies' Clolb Jackets and Children's Cloaks at
Uperathcs wbu are in Pimples,Dlotcl1es. tucky is It ln8ll
111 ,·nlue about
.,.,~}5,0IKJ
. Mrs. Fitch
Xo. 394. ll ouJe, Burge!ls street, H story
closely confined tn nd Sc,:res. llcly on
He is not subject to a ce,lor chru;tc like intu GO\·erument o1f,ciat~, &.nd colori;!d The nddre.-.i, id ;.:-i\'Cll n~ 1-,lkrou, Mc- About 1 o'cloc · 1'll'. ~choltecfel<lt snye
GREAT BARGAINS from this date on.
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.
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SJ.GO:).l"or Mt. Vern on z1toperty.
that men.sure was among
They Make no Charge for Exam );o. 426. B111i,1tr1 Bloc·, in Akron, Oh io.
it ne,·er tri ed Ho od s Sarsapnrilln. for fl.S n. mean s of permanently
removing the \Vestern Republicnn Sena.tors, antl
ination and Guarantee Satisfact10It. the whole syste m when entering
Pri \!c $~,000. Choice merchandise wanted.
how impossible the revival of that sort
through the mucous surfaces . Such your "spring medicine/' do so thi s sea.- dyspep sia , and reliev in g constipation,
No. 4:li. Dwtlliltfl, in Mt. Vernon, for HesN PURSU.A.KCEof an order of the ProHe. re·
li,·er co mpla.in t, rheumatism,
kidn ey of thi ng will be in the future.
idencc out.side Mrpori\tion. Price $21000.
a.rticles should never be used except son.
bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will
No. 42,~. Dwelling, this city; very. choice .
and Lladder ailments, nn1 nervousness. alizes as well, that he, too, is u. back
offer for sale at public auction, on
on prescrii,tions
from reputable physiPri c(' $3,000. For choice Kn ox Co. li'arm.
Sn.hardoy,
.Harell.
14th, 1 80 1,
Among invig o rqnts it tak es the first number, nnd that ne"· issues n.swell n.s
cinns, as the dnmage they will do is t en
Piero is Dead .
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
at 1 o'c.:lock p. m., upon the premi ses, the
place, and is also a. snpcrb n.ppe tizer . new men will be necessary for th e pullfold
to
the
good
you
can
possibly
derive
NEW
Y
on
K,
?tfarch
5.Nicole
Piero,
following described real estate situate in the 177 and liD Superior St., C1cvelnnd, Ohio. fr om them. Hn.ll' s Cn.tn.rrh Cure, mnuing of hi s party out o f the ditch into
Use itsys tcmat icn.lly.
mar
W e tak e pl eas ur e in showing propcotm~y of Knox nnd State of Ohio:
which he and his scctionnl friends have
ufactufed by F. J . Cheney & Oo., To - the young Italian who was shot by his
erty whet her you wish to buy or not
Ilein~ lot number sixty-six (6G) in the
King Knlaknua '13 coflin is mnd n of plunged it. The rewa.rd he has actun.1reoo, 0., co ntain s no mercury,
and is pretty lover, Pa sq unlina Lubetilli, died
village of Buckeye City, in said County
- H orse and buggy kept for that purtaken iuternnlly, and a.els directly upon thi s morning in the ho spita l. Fiero kon. and k ou wood of a.bout GOO pieces; ly re ce ive<l, th oref.Jre , for his Fo1ce
nod !:Huie.
p ose.
v
Appraised nt $i50.
tbc bloo d and mu Cl'US su rfac es of the had rui ned t he youn g Italian girl under even the lrnndl es am made of wood. bill crusnde is n. full an<l frank r ebuff a.t
BntieriDg
from
the
effects
or
r
ou!hM
errors,
early
Tnm s OF SALF.:-Onc-third CASH; one d ecay, wastiDgweaknesa, l ost. ma.nbood,etc., i will
system. In buying Hall 's Catarrh Cure a promise of marriag e . H e gave her a No metn.l of n.nv kind is to be see n ex- the hnnds ~f a moiority of bis col·
third in one year and one-third in two oondB vabable treatiseI sealed ) containingfull
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken l'evolver and told her if he did not cept the inscrip'tio11 phtte, upon which leagues.
years from the dny of sale; th e paym ents particttlarafor bOmecure, FRE'.E ot charge. A intcrn~lly, and mudc in Toledo, Ohio, keep his word to kill him. When he the crown and 1he llawo.iin coat of
to be secured by mortgngc on the premises splendid medical work ; sbonldOO read by eve?Y
Jf your ulood is impure r gulatc your
nEAT. KSTATE , LOAN,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. $>Sold by refo sed to marry her she followed out arms arc cngra\'ed 1 with other suitnU1e
1DAil who is nervous a.nd debilUated. Addres~.
8old.
A. J. KEMP,
iver with Rimmons LiYcr Re gu lat or.
inscriptions.
]1is in struct ions •
Drug-gists , price 75c . per bottle. mar
.Ai'ID!N'SUR.ANCF;
.AGENT.
lOfeblt"
.\dmr. of Mnry Teeter, dec'd._ l'rof, F, C._FOWLJm,_l!lootlus, _Conn.
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Goon morning, Sena.tor Brice!
IN the next Congrees Czar Reed will
be a political nonentity.

BLAINEhas three more friends in the
Indiana. Legislature than Hnrrison.
ARE the Pinkerton thugs going to
run the business, the Courts and the
Legisla.ture of Ohio? We pause for a
reply.
the mil1ionaire, was summoned as a petit juror in New York,
but failing to respond, was fined $100
for contempt.
JAY

GOULD,

--- ---to be-one ol the
is bere~fter

DAl\' OJl\' G
branches of "education" to be taugh(in
the Pittsburgh schools. Progressive
euchre will probably come next.

SoUTH DAKOTA has adopted the
Austra.lian ballot oystem.
All \he
States will adopt it after a while and
then we will have honest elections.

The election in Canndn. 1ast Thursday, was one of the mos\ bitter and
exciting ever witnessed in that country;
and although the Conservatircs or Tories, whq slsrnd by the British Govern·
ment, succeeded, their majority was
only 28 out of 219 members of Parliament, which goes to show tlrnt tho Libcrnl or Democratic sentiment in Canada is rapidly gaining ground.
In Ottawa and many other places the Government's mr.jority has been pra cticn lly swept out of existence.
Sir John
McDonald, the Tory leader and Premier, was elected by n. smnll majority,
as was also his son Hn gh J. McDonald,
who received 500 majority in the Wianipeg district. Four members of the
Cabinet have been defeated, so that a
new cons tructi on of that body will become neces1mry. It is hinted that Sir
John McDonald will resign nod allow
the upper Hou se to form a new 1\Iinistry.
The contest wns chiefly made by the
Liberals on Reciprocity 1,·ith the United States, or making trade between
Canada and this country ns free as it is
beLween the Slates. The Conservatives
or Tories charged their opponents with
wishing to bring about nnnexation
with lhe United States, thus making n.
false issue which influenced the old land
proprietora, who want no change. The
next conte twill make Canada n free
country.~

---------

A BLACK RECORD.
A Terrible Arraig nment of R epu bli can Misrule.
Sor,1e of the Republican leaders have
been bonsting tlrn.t "under this admin istrn~ion there have been no scandals. "
In Rnewer to this fn.lse n.nd foolish
assertion, tho intelligent correspondent
of the New York Worlcl, furnishes fifteen distinct chn.rges, going to show
wost shocking public scandals that can
be laid at the door of the Harrison administration.
Those charges are thus
summarized
by it.s \Vnshlnglon correspondent:
Rcaudal No. l.-Selling "Protection" and
excessive profits to monopolists for money
used to elect a President.
Scandal No. 2.-Rewarding the raiser of a
corruption fund with o position in the Cab·
inet of a P resident.
Scandal No. 3.-Ex:peuding
the money
thus procured in the open purchase of votes.
Scandal No. 4.-Utter
disrt'gard of Civil
Service Reform pledges and a. galn.xy of di!"•·
reputable appointments for discreditable
party sen·ice.
Scnndal No. 5.-Shameful administration
of tbe great Pension Bureau for the benefit

PoPE LEO XIII celebrated his eightyColonel Polk Talks.
second birthday March 2d, and the one
Col. L. L. Polk, President of the Nahundredth anni rersary of the den th of
John \Vesl~y was celebrn.tcd the same tional Farmers' A11iance, expresses the
confident belief that the Allin.nee will
day.
elect the next President of the United
GOVERNOR HILL
0f New York, anSt11.tes.
nounces that he will not resign the
Col. Polk say• that the proposed
Governorship until December, when Farmers ' Convention in Cincinnnti is
he will take his seat in the United not un<ler sancti6n of the National
States Senate.
Farmers' .A1liance, n.nd wlll be chiefly
IN the recent municipf\l elections in under the control of cranks, who will
the State of New York, t!Je Democrats be iull of new isms.
Col. Polk, when questioned about
swept nearly everything before them,
mt1.king remarka5le
gains in nearly Ohio politics, said it looked as \hough
llfojor McKinley would be \he Repubevery town and city.
lican nominee for Governor, and he
IT is given out \hat the ecclesiaslical hoped such would be th e ease. "And
court that tried the Rev. Howanl ~Mc- why ? 1' he was nskecl. HBecnuse," said
Quenry for "heresy," hns found him he, 11 1\IcKinley will not ~now himself
guilty, but their decision will not be when he emerges from the contest. He
promulgnted until after Easter.
represents nod advocates every policy
THE Ohio Valley Railroad has been and every measure antagonistic to the
sold to the Newport News and Missis- majority of the people. I thus hope he
sippi Valley road, and Vice Pre siden t will be nowinated by the Republicans,
hours
Nicholls of the latter company, has as- so that in the contemplative
when overwhelmiu<?; defeat is upon him
sumed the control of the former.
he may ace the error of his wtt.ys and
THE patciotic people of Columbus find food meet for r epentan ce ."
would like to hog the entire amount of
The Southern Country Flooded.
thllt $1,300,000 that will come to Ohio
DispRtches from Memphis, Pickens,
under the direct tax distribution.
For
cheek Columbus always tokes the first Miss., Nashvil1e,Meridan, New Orlen.nl!I
Quitman, and other Southern cities repremium.
port heavy rains and fearfn1 flood9 in
---->---'f HE charges made against Dr. Doren the Mi ssissi ppi , the Cumberland, the
in connection with the management of Tennessee and other rivers in the
\he Imbecile Asylum nt Columbus, South, all of which overflowed their
have ended in smoke, which everybody banks, carrying dealh and the destrucwho knew Dr. D oren believed would tion of properly in their path. Seven
be tho cnse.
nundred families in Nashville were
driven
from their homes, nn<l 3,000
VIRGINIA KNox, the toolish Pittsburgh girl, who married n. bogus Ha.l- acres of land in the city covered with
iau Count, obtained a divorce at Phila - water. Bridges, houses, barns, everydelphia.
The ucount"
is serving a thing movable, were swept away. The
term in l\Ioyamensing prison for disor- Tennessee river is running through
Chattanooga, and several manufactories
derly conduct.
bad to suspend operations. Nearly all
THE appropriations
made by the the railroads passing through the lowFifty-first Congress amounted to over lands of Tennessee, 1\Jississippi, Louis$1,000,000,000 or $200,000,000 in excess iana n.nd Arkansas an<l Texas have
of the former Congress. It is estima· been more or less injured.
The loss
ted that there will be 11, deficit of $68,· cannot be estimated at pre8cut, but will
000,000 next year.
probably amount to millions of dollars.

----

CHRISTU.N BEINE,
a conscienceTHE closing of the Reed-McKinly
stricken murderer
of his 5·year-old Congress was marked by no remarkable
step-child, banged himself in nis cell at feature, save the noise and confusion
Little Fa.1ls1 Minn., on Friday night, incident to the dissolution of Kll such
He ma.de 1u"' pffort to commit .:::~~:::::idc
bod.ies. .o;ii8 (or nuher jobsJ were
when arrested last fall.
rushed through with lightning speed,
without regn.rd to their legr..lity or neces·
QUEE.N' VICTORIA gave a brilliant
resity. Millions were voted nwa.y by
ception at Bucldngham P11.lace on the
members who harclly knew what they
4th inst., in honor of her daughter,
were voling for; and when the final
e x-Empregs Frederick of Germar.y.
It
scene came, Bill McKinley offered a
was the grandeet affRir of Lhe kind
resolution,
returning
the thanks of
ever witne§sed in England.
Congress to Torn Reed for the "able, imin wluch
THE State Canal Commisaionere haYe partial nnd dignified manner
discovered that a strip 10 feet wide on be presided over its deliberations and
each side of the National road, acro ss performed the arduous aod important
the entire State and belonging to the duties of the Chair." Mr. Mills of Tex·
State, is held by private individuals. It aa, demanded the yeas, and nays, when
the resolution was adopted by !), strict
amounts to thousand of acre s.
pnrty vote .
Uro" tho passage of the ~nti.rnilroad
·'l'uE wife of C. P. lluntington,
the
bill through the Illinois Legi•IRture one
millionaire
ru.iltoad
mi\n
in
New
York,
patriotic member tore up all his free
passes, and called upon his fellow- employed~ professional in that town
members to do Jikewise, but not one to reduce th e size of her neck, so thnt
her dit1mon<l nocklnce
would uot
of them responded to his appeal.
choke her, and to rcmo\'e wrinkles and
GERMANY wants Fro.nee to npologize
sp lotch08 from her fu.cc, for which infor the treatment received bv the e:i:- teresting work the jjnrtist" mn.cle out a
Empre&'i Frederick, and France wn.nts bill for $900 again st the huslmnd. He
Germany to apologize for sending the kicked with forty mule power n.nd
ex-Empress lhere, uninvite<l.
This i-:1 swor e he would not pny it, but we.a
tweddlededum and tweddlededee .
willing to pny $100 and take a receipt in
TUE position ol the Ohio Demo cracy full. Suit has been comme nced agninst
on tho silver question was announ ced him for the fo 1l amount.
st the Springfield Convention laet year,
A POLL of tlie Indiann Senate and
in these words: 11 \Vc favor the free
House of Representatives in regard to
c0inage of Bilver at its present ratio
the choice of the member& for 11. Presiwith gold." Who can object to that ?
dential candidate, sho"s the following
HCoxrn, old boy ," (late lialoon ke ep - reeult: Democrats: Cleveln.nd 50; Gray
er at 11murderor's
corner,") whr, runs 26; Hill 7; Palmer 2; Voorhees 4; Vilas
l; Turpie l; the nominee 4. Republithe Republican p.uty in Cincinnati,
bas not yet declared Lis choice for cttns: Harrison 17; Blaine 20; Alger 1;
Governor. Ditto J. B. Foraker, and Gresham 1; the nominee 1. Gray wns
ditto Bill Cappeller. Why this silence? the secon d choice of three, Cleveland
of two, Harrison oJ ono (after Blaine).
TnE attempt to break the will of the One Wanted 11 Blaine or any g,Jod' Relalo Mrs . Wood, who bequoathed to publican;" another demnnded ''a \Vestl\Irs. O'Shea, (Mr. Punell's
friend) a ern mo.n."
h1.rgeshare of her fortune, was unsucCIRCULAr.S are being: sent to leading
CEIBsful. The application was made in
Republicans in all pnrta of the co;.intry,
the name of Charles nnd Sir Evelyn
annourn .-.ing thn..t JAmee G. Bl~ine and
\Vood.
Gen. Alger of ·Michignn will be present
GEN. JAM.ES B.ARNl."TThns be en np~ at the meeting of Rcpublicnn Clubs in
pointed Trustee of the Nntionnl Soldiers' Cincinnati in April. 'The understnndHome a t Dayton, to fill the vacancy ing seems to be that this is the first
created by tbe death of Hon. Len Har- etep in a. movement to make Messrs.
ris. Mr. BR.rnett is a Republican, but Blaine and Alger the l{epublican canis said lo be n good soldier and a good didates for President nnd Vice Presicitizen.
dent in 1802. Hnrrison will wake up
T,rn Governor hos appointed S. V. one of these mornings to realize the
Hinkle, editor of the Jackson Ji eralcl, fa.ct that ho he has a trait ,or in hii Cabinet.
Supervisor of Public printing, in place
IT is n. mt1.tter of general rejoicing
of Mr. Hirsh, whose term has expired.
Mr . Hinkle claim• t.:>be the first man that one of the most obnoxious meast o announce l\Ir. Cnmpbell'a name for ures that the Into Republicil.n Congress
Governor.
aLtempted to force npon nn unwilling
Force or Bayonet Dill'fnc body of Emmi\ Abbot, the fam- neople-the
failed
to
be
i.'.:ome
n. law, through
tho
ous opert\ singer, who died in Chicago,
was quietly and secretly crernflted R.t.-good manA-gement and untiring: vigiPittsbnrgh.
The ashes were placed in lance of the Dem ocrntic lca.<ler8. The
n. sm1tll jar, nod ijent to ~ew York, and truth is, lhnt a.Ithough the Republicans
are now in the vault of a Snfo Deposit hnd n lnrge working majority in both
Company.
branches of Congrm1s, they had poor
lead ers, and were lamentably lacking
T n E Citize~'s t.:ommittee n.nd the in harmony nnd honesty vf purpose .
Socialistic La.bor party in Chicago, hRve
THE Governor of Illinois commuted
each nominated candidates for ~:foyor.
After f\11these "side shows" geL through the sentence of Calvin Holden and Althe Democmts and the Republicaas
bert Dnnh{\m, who wero to hn.vo been
will doubtless tnke a hand in this polit- hung last Thursday, to imprisonment
ical amueoment.
fat lifo. rrhe Go,•ernor's te1egrnm, savmen's necks, was
THREE prominent railroad omcin.ls ing the condemneJ
in Ne11· York-Chauncey
M. Depew, received a short time before they were
President Clark and Director J osep h to have been executed nnd after the
Clark, of the :Now Haven railroad were gnllows was ready forits work. Holden's
arrested on Fridl\y, nnd were require() mother and brother, now serving a
term at Joliet, as accessories, confessed
to give bail each in the sum of $25,000, Lhat they were the real murderers.
charged with being incriminated in the
AN impression prevails in Columbus
r ecent tunnel accident, whereby several
thnt
the murclerer:3 of Ojborn and
iiersons lost their hves. Warrar.ts were
issued for the 11.rrestof about n. dozen Hughes will set off with a light punish others. The coroner's jnrors who sat ment. If \his should turn out to be
in the case represeuted $50,000,000 in the case the rnreu1plo of Justice" in
weallh, while the persons arrcstecl rep- Columbus should be locked up and
covered with crape.
resent $300,000,000.

-- ------ ··-
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Riucally Work at Columbus.

There has been some ro..scn.ily work
going on at ColumlJns during the paEt
week, in which tho Pinkut on detec tives from Chicago appenr to have
taken fl. conspicuous part. It seems
Umt one of these men named \.Y. G.
Maurice, has been dogging the footsteps of n certain member df the Legis·
lature, for whnt purpose is not known,
nnd he eve n went ::50 far a.s lo secure a
rooQl in the Amerieari Hotel, in11ne<li·
ately nbove one occupied by n. momber
of the LegishLturc (i\lr. :\IcClure of rut·
of pensior\ sl1arks.
Scandal No. 6.-Prostituting
the ruost nam), and employed a carpenter to cut
honorable public office in the world to a r. hole i II the H0ur, so tha.t Im could
benr nnd see what transpired in the
purely family affair.
Scandal No. 7.-Tbe President of tbe member's room. It i:, tdso stn.ted that
United Slates as n gift-taker and tool of real the "detecth·e" offereJ to p~y n. police·
estate boomers.
mau iio to arrest a member of the LegScandal No. 8.-Stealin g the reprcsenta_ islature, without complaint being mnde
lion in the United States Senate of a new or n, wR.rrant issued , charging the mem·
State.
her with nny sptcifil! crime; The
Scandal No. 0.-Crealing States of mining
policeman very properly declined n.ny
camps for the sole purpose of retaining parsnch oft'er. It is helim·e<l and clrnrgeJ
tisan control.
Scandal No. 10.-Evicting
Democratic thnt the "de tecti ve" ,,·as working in the
members of the H ouse of Rcpresentntive!-, int erest of the two Elliotts, his object
for the same reason.
Leing to get the policeman, who is an
S~andal No. 11.-U surpation of power by important '"·itncss to the murder of A.
n Speaker to insure the passage of partisan C. Osborn nnd olcl mRn Hugh c3, who
measures.
were assassinated by the Elli otts, into
Scandal No. 12.-Di sgrace?bL scenes and
gross vutgfl.rity in the House the direct re. serious troub le and thus disqualify him
from giving testimony in the case.
sult of the Speaker's a.ction.
Scandal No. 13.-Making
a fraudulent \Vhatev er the object. was, it has wholly
census for partisan advantage thrOL1gh a re- failed 1 ior when the rascally tricV of
apportionment of Congressional representa· " detective" was discovered an<l exposlion.
ed he suddenly left the city, sending a
Scandal No. 14.-G\lvernment officials friend to the hotel to settle his bill. Tbe
looting public hmds regardless of a very
authorities in Coln.mbus owe it to them·
mild rebuke.
selves nnd the good character of their
Scandal No. 15.-Squandering the money
of an over-taxed people to get rid of a city to rnµtnrc nnd imprison all men,
whether Pinkerton
"de ta ctivcs," or
troablesoroe income.
The 1Vorld devote~ nearly ele\'en hired pri vnte sneaks, who undertake to
interfere with the course of justice.
closel y printed columns to a narration

- ----
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Gen. Pa lmer Chosen U. S. Senator.
At the joint meeting of the Illinois
Legislature
yesterday
(Wednesday)
General John M. Palmer, the gallant
Democratic can<lidate, on the 154th ballot received 103 votes, or one more tbn.n
n major ity and was declared elected U.
S. Senator. This result was brought
about by two of the Farmero' Alliance
members, :Moore and Cockrell, votio~
for Palmer.

of tho facts which substantiate each and
every one of these scandals. It certainly is a terrible arraignment
ot the
slmmeleRs acts of this wenk, corrupt
Rnd profligate Administration,
which
will come up beforo
in ju<lgment
!.he bar or public opinion.
"\Ve
shall preserve the nrticle for future ref
erence a.n<luse.

R obbery by F raudulent

P ension

Claims.
For some time past a. \Vashingt o u
correspondent of the New York Il erald
bas been making on investigation into
the wholesale robbery that bas been
going on in the presentation and a1lownnce of fraudulent pensi on claims.
It is certnin1y a stnrtling exposition.
The writer nsks the pertinent question,
"Why is robbery by a fraudulent pension claim any better than robbery by
jimmy ond crowbar?"
Here is one of the cases exposed by
the H entlcl:
LOOTING BY PERJURY.

Tnke the case of John T. Paine, assistant chief of the Southern Division
of the Pension office.
On Sept. 24, 1879, he filed a claim for
a pension on the ground of rheumatism
contracted in the ce1vice and got $2 u.
mont~1.
On ~fay 29, 1880, be filed a claim for
an increase, had it made a forty-eight
hour cnee nnd got no increase to $17 a
mvutil.
..\.~tiie sarn& ~;a.rJehi;, got reratings na fol1owt1:-From June 1, 18G5,
to March, 1873, $8 a month; from
March, 1873, to :hlny -27, 1889, $12 a
month, nnd from llfoy 27, 1889, $17 a
month.
On thia Pl\ine grnLbed in one lump
$2,397 in hack monCy.
But ia December, 1857, July , 1868,
and again in 1870 he had applied for
life insurance n.nd declared that he wns
not suffering from nny chronic com plaint, nnd expreasly that he was not
suffering from rheumatiem.
In 1870
he got n policy on his lite from the National Life Inrnrance Company after
exnmination by n surgeon, and a.long
that time somewhere gvt another in the
Empire :Mutual Life Ineuranc·e Company ot New York.
It appenrs, therefore , tbnt eithe r Mr.
Paine pe 1jured himself when he applied
for theso policie!! or he perjured himself when he npplied for a pension.
\Vhichever it wns it makes no diff erence to Mr. Paine. Ho still holds his
position in tho Pension Bureau, still
draws his fraudulent pensiun of $17 a
mouth, aud bds not repai<l the $2,397
ho grabbed on a frnud from the rrrensury.
'l'ho•Hand s of 1:mchC'aset1,as bold and
criminal as this, exist in the nninvestignted and officially shielded pension
looting system.
That is why th ore is n, vanishing su,plu s.

Two B.ailroad Disasters.
A ter r ible accident occurred at Shnrkey's Cros•ing, near Limn, on the Gth
inst., whereby n.n old farmer nnm ed
Lyman Hyde, and his daughter Judith,
who were riding in a carriage, were inst&n~]y ki11ed, and a.nothor daughter,
Emeline, was fatally injured. They attempted t.o cross in front of a freight
train. The horse balked and the frigbted occupants of the carriage became
too bewildered to even n.ttempt to imve
themselves.
Lyman R.nd Judith were
killed im;tantly and Emeline had her
skull crushed.
'l"'ho fast passenger train on the Alchison, Topeka f\nd Santa Fe Railroad,
jumped the track near Havana, Ill., on
Sunday and tumbled into a ditch, taking fire and consumed . Loss $100,000.
Ffrem~n Saddler was instantly ki!led;
engineer Geo. Birkenhead, ha.d one leg
cut off, and conductor Edward Hl\mnett wn.s badly injured. The others injured are \Valter Conover of Manito ,
Ill., left arm torn out and fatal injuries;
Cha.s. Mulvn.ney of Streator, Ill., back
n.nd head crushed, will die; ::\Iiss Emma.
Rushton of St. Louis seriously bruised;
express messenger Bates or Chicago,
left foot torn off a.nJ badly bruiae<I; F
P .•Lewis, Peori!t.,seriously jammed in
the breast.

Sad Tragedies at Wheeling.
\Vheelin g, " '· Va.., had R shocking
tragedy on Saturday, that "\HL.'3not un·
like the recen t one at Columbus. Two
leading physicians of that place, Dr;
George L. Garrison and Dr. Geo. Baird,
ha<l f<,rrnerly been warm friend~, but
they quarreled about matters of a per·
sonal and political charac ter , n.ncl became deRdly enemies. \Vbene, ·er they
met Lhey exchanged ugly words, Baird,
especially, applying the· vilest epithets
to Garrison, calling him "a half nigger
s-of--,"
&c. Tbis became so unbearable that Garrison shot Baird, killin~ him almost instanlly. Baird frequently threatened to kill Garris:m, and
had a 38-caliber re\ •o1ver in his pocket
when killed; but Garrison fired first,
with deadly effect. Public sentiment
1s about eqna11y divided, both men
having warm friends and bitter enemies . Ganison gave himse1f up to the
Sheriff. Dr. Baird was a chissmate of
Jame• G. Blaine at Washington College, and has nlways mninrnined nn intimate friendship with him.
Before Lhe aboye was placed in type,
a dispatch from \Vheeling relates another horror in that city as follows:
\VHEEI.ING,
:M:\rch 8.-Another sensa ·
tional murd er occurred here this morning at 1:30 o'clock. Aaron N. Gilbert,
a well known young mn.n, was stabbed
by his brother-in-law, S. \V. Calvert 1 and
fatally hurt. 'l'he two men were play·
ing cards in a sn..Joon who:-1 a q11arrel
arose, resulting ns nbo\·e. Gilbert wua
literally disembo,veled, an-:!holding his
bowels in with one hand with the other
struck Calvert ~cveral blows . lfe can
not Jive.

RECENT DEATHS.
H on. George L. Chilcolt 1 ex-Senator
of Colorado, died at St. Louis on Friday.
Rev. J. S. C&mpbell of Delaware,
died suddenly of npoplexy, aged 63
years.
Ex-United
States Senator J oseph
Hill, of Geo:gia, died at Madison in
that State, on the 6th inst.
Rt. Rev. Benj. H. Pdddock, Episcopal
Biehop of the Diocese of Mllss,ichusetls,
died on :Monday ~fternoon.
Abrahnm Payne, belie\·ed to be the
olde,;t nrnn in Ohio, died in ,v;.\.Shington C.H., on Sunday night, nged 112
years .

Jonat l-:an

Ecovil !e, cx-Congres emsn
at the
Windsor Hot el, Xew York, )[ar ch 4,
of Jiver tr ouble .
Rev. Robert~'. Hopki ns for forty ·Six
years active in M. E. church work in
\Vestern Per1nsylvtmi11, died n.t Sewickly, March 3<l,aft er n short illness.
J oseph Morris, the Tichest banker in
l\101:itgomery, AlR.., died on l\Iornfay of
heart dlsease. He wa~ mainly instrum ent al in building up M~")t1tgomery.
Leont1.rd Jerome 1 o f :N"awYork, the
famous horseman and millionaire, who
founded Jerome !'ark, <lied at Brighton,
Eoglnnd, March 4, of sheer ~xhaustion.
"'ill Dumm, junior editor of the
Wyandot Union, at Upper S,ndusky,
died recently, after a lingering illness.
He was a brilliantwritP-r, :\.nd a genial,
popular gentleman.
Dr. D. A. Morse, Superintendent
of
the Central Insane Asylum, Columbus
died on Tuesday evening, after nn ill·
ness of ten days, which bafHe<l the most
skillful physicians.
Dr. Morse Yins one
of the leading physicians of tbc State
and was a re cog niz ed authority on insanity. The funornl will take place nt
London to·tlay.
rmd ex-Mnyor of ButTttlo, died

WHY!

-- ----- -

1N the drawing of the long nnd short.
term seats io the Senate, the Dernocrats
in the North Dakota Legislature, on
Friday, were vi..}torions. The even
numbered dit1tricts drew tho long- terms
and six Democrats hold o\·er. Bad the
o:ld numbered districts won only a
single Democrat r.-ould lrnve retained
his Sel\t.

Y.lHE REFORE.
i:1 1:iC"
p: ornpt

The ,· irtues
or
merits of a remedy

for pa.in do uoi

consist in its being
as good for reliefas
other remedies. but
f.a·t that H is better, in being more
1111!1 ~<trC",

and therefore the best for

:q·,,:,.~e. Ii ls not an idle catch·

, :,; ·j)(·f'1!i"

.. ,, 1i1e eye

!:·~·~ 11:. t ...~

thus:

CZ;'. ~,).COBS

on.

fcltGREAT
REMED
YFORPAI
N,
IS TH E: BEST.
-::.:'.3 the
:i,! it

best cure for all nchcsand pains,

ho!ds

THE

TRUE

1

---

witlerg:t s company eould not be given
away.
question of erectiug :\ Guberna.·
tori:\l iunnsinn, at Columbus, h1ts ngnin
been revived. The opposition lo the
measure , heretofore, arose chiefly from
the fact that the State wns too poor to
erect such 11. costly structure; but now,
it is said, that umler the direct t[l.X bill,
the State will receive nt .lenst $1,300,000
a portion
of which cnn lie applied
townrds the building of FL home for
Ohio's GoYernor.
T11E

:~~:ats, testify and unite in eaying; "\Ye
•· :c d po.in;

· :HER

THE York H erald's \Vashington
correop onde nt, March 3d, gives the country this valuable information:
Avn.ilAble surplus ln the United
States Trea.sur.v, last night, $36,386,238.

R EM EDI ES FAILED,

Mu.

lV.

J<'. liiEMPLE,

Dentist,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

15jan1y

A..dmiuhitratorts

N OTICE
signed

Notlee.

is hereby given the.ttheunder
•
bns been appointed and qual-

ified as Administrator of the estate of
.Qui te a m.u,,ri ~ t.oyonf

Well. I b eud BOmuch

DELILAH LEPLEY,
late of Knox county ,Ohio, deceased, by th e
Probate Court of said County .
JOHN "'· BURK HOLDER,

ct

~iK -~ ·~ON

r.All'IT
N
•Elf

TH,4T _ON ~
r HIJIO" •lt ,

..,..,,.
• '\

i mur3t

~-

! conciu~bd to ps.lnt tbia lloor with i'- A.int, U. • b ig
~pravement 1
Sold E v e r yw h e r e.
WOLB"F & RANDOLPH,
P hilad e lphia- ,

P IK-RON

N

wil1 orn11.me
nt yonr wtndowl .. wellaa

!~1~~;;J~Ui:n
~~:s,chln&, meta1ca-arq

Administrato r.

Executors'
Notice .
OTICE is hert>bygi\'en that the undersi~ned hil-5~been appointed Exenutor

of tile Estnie of

JOHN

HAYS.
late of Knox county, Ohio. deceased, by the
ProbA.te Conrt of said counh•.

LEANDER

HAYS,

Executor .

19fc:b3t*
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I
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· Another Success!
-OUR-

KOLLARS,
KUFFS

'

AND

der iu now while
they last.
The riding
season
will soon be here, be
ready for it.

Our Price .
$ 60 00

70 00
50 00
60 00

00 00

55

fur Bor. or Girl .............. .... ......... ......... ............•.....

00

55 00
65 00

No. G

20 00
1500
\Vhen these arc gone, which will be soot1. no more can be had. So do not delay .
Corne< :Main nnd Vine.Streat,,
F • ...
6'1Ro•uELL
A ..,t
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
~.
'-'
WY
, .ltl.e •
..... . .. ........... , ... ........... ..... .... ... ...... .

in

and adjoining tbe Fair Ground Addi liou.
This land cau at once be laid out in Jots
ond sold at a good price. It lays up higher
than the surrounding land and i::i µer1ec1ly
ANTED - Persons l1 aving money. to
will do well to place the same in
the hands of this flrm to Joun, as we hav e.
had ten years experience in inYCt1ti11g
money, and have examined more titles nnd
made more abalracta of title tbnu any otl.i('r
firm in the city. \ Ve have tbe real es tate
records of Kno.x County almost committed
to memory.

~ ~'T

VYloan

No. 850.

LOTS fc.1rsale in Johuson City, East
5 O·.rennesec,
in the iron and coal region

Jl'or every dollar you invest in these lots
you can take out two if you rare to sell
within the next ejght months .

No. 346.
I ACRES and good hou,e unJ
13 ,)
~ 2 born, 5½ miles from citv u~ur

Green Valley, 70 acres bottom lnn,.:f. ' This
is one of the best farms in Kno.x County
being well watered, in un excellent neigh:
borhood and on the best road leading t o
Mt. Vernon.

No . 347.

FRAME IlOUSE nnd
N EW
Pleasant Street,
slate

LOT on

)u1.s
roof und
beautifully Joca~eJ. Price $1,200.
No. 342.
DEAUT1FUL
residence, ne w fr arue
house, sty liahly built, with ol l t hr
modern conveniences, on l:ast Gambia
Streel, opposite the Car Shope, P rice r<'U
on b l~.i cash, balance to suit purrlrn1:1o
r.
No . 345.
ARM of 60 acres of Jund J mile frona
Milfordton, Knox County, good frnm t

A
F

house, excel1ent orchard.
acre.

Price

$4.) pc 1

No. 343.

frame House, neurly ue w, and lot
L ARGE
outside the corporation, on Columbus

road . Price, $2,000.

No. 844.

or 108 ac1
F near Ilownrd,
ARM

~ and ~ood

in 1~

$7,000.

builc.lings

<~ounty . P rice

'"IX

No. 330.
•) SQ
ACUES of rich Jond with goo d
"'
buildings, three miles from Portland , Jay County, Indiana, on a free pike .
This is one ofllrn best farms in the Sta te
and is in tho Naturo.l Gas belt i fo.levera
i
large gas wells nre near this luna
LR11d
near Portland is lncreasin~ in value, tlJe
resulto feo much capital being invested in
the Oas belt. Price $60 per ucrc · will take
$6,<>ru
of Western land in part pay'ruen t .

No. 340.

of One bottom lantl adjoin7 OA.CUES
ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in

or the most desiruble residences near the
city. Thebui1dings are ncArly new. 1'11e
fruit trees and grope \ i 110 rebcarin~ abun-

dantly . Price reasonable.
!So. 838.

-t-tot-t-

163

ACRESofland
ond gooJ buil<I·
ings one mile east of Independence, Richland County, Ohio, 0 11 t h~ llalti~
more & Ohio Ruilroad;
i:rnod orcAnr<l
nicely watered, nnd chNp ill $GOper ucrC'.

THEWATCHFUL
BUYERS
2
Tak e Advantag e of The se Sales.

No.6

'.r h ey know that Oppo.-tunities
of t hi s kind seldom come.

·

No. 336.
LARGE number of finely improycd
farms in Ohio, Jndionn t\nd Jllinoi:t
take11 in foreclosure of lo11na can sell al
half their \ 11lue. Price ,$17 'and $&0 per
acre.
No. 33,,.
0

0 11

~

REA L

n1ade so hy

FOB.

Price, $1,600.

ANO LOT
PIC'aso.nt Rtrec t ,
H OUSE
East of Gay. Price $1,500
No. 33~.
ACRKS OP LAND one 1uile
l
70
'i,h e re is a pretense of such 01•· is a good frnme
from Mt. Vernon. On the form
house, new fromc born exlimber for fencing splendidly
portnnitie s some times n1ade, but cellent
watered by six springs. l.Jricc; $9,000.
No. 300.
here you have the
RlCK
HOUSE
rooms n11,l :u
B a.ere of ground ofon 6East
11igh tr~t.

THI NC

NO MASQU.EllADI~G.
T h ey are Real and Genuine,

GOODS

No. 38~.

~CRES ofl~1d, good. buildings nnd all
kmds of fnut, one mile fro n1 the city

A

~ JENNINGS
1£SON
Y

S.ALE-6 Lots on Hu,·kness Street
F OR Mt.
Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess
Street. Very cheap.
N
Addition
fur SuleA The ,varden totractlft. ofVernon
8! acres, Enst of

a:ropcs, ap1)le, r,eur, pef\ch, 4,;IJerryan d ornamental trees ofvarious kinds, near nnt.l
outside the corporn1!011 limits. This is on e

4..N D

DR

N
T

No. a3u.

SAVE MONEY

No. 7
j·jj;jj~
·::::::·
..'.'.'.':
.'.'.'.'.'
..'.'.'
.'.'.'.'
.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'
.': Nn.
8

Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public
Square. There is a furnace in the cellar,
walks are paved wilh stone around the
house. This is one of tlJe best residences
in the city . Price, $4.000.
No. 357.
EW FRAME HOUSE, of O rooms, corner Front and Mecbanicsta,, ,•ery cli{'t1J1.
No. 344.
WO STORY FRAME IlOUSE in Centf'Jburg of six rooms, located 011 the
Main Street, to sell or exchange for o small
farm .
No. 852.

FRAME
JIOllSE and 1"rumc
L AH.GE
Darn nnd 2 acres of lurul .set uut. in

By getting your or-

~j

No. 355.

an<l 11ew2·slory Frame Uouse of
2 21 Lots
11 rooms, ne~ frame stable, on East

Price rcnso11ablc.

UN
ilV(B'S.Al.
Should

'

1

ners, pnce $1,200. Other lands can be IJoughl
adjoining the a bore, reasonably.

1

JUNOS,

Pathfinder-for Gentlemen......... ..................... ... ...................

No. 359.

No. 334.

~RE~tENT~,

Universa.1-

No. 358.

AND J.O'r on Kllst Chestnut
H OUSE
Str'Cf'tnear Catholie Clrnrcli, cornel' lot

JOB LOT

60 00
75 00

1

on long t ime.

BARGAINS
IN NEWSAFETY
BICYCLES.

Juno lmprornl, No. 3...... ................................... ...................
Juno ImproYed, No. •1, all Balls....... ........ ....................... .......

No . 361.

Knox County; for salo cheap. Every acre
of this land can be rented for cash nt $8 per
acre. Te~ms, one-third on hand, balr.11ce

•

i' 'i-ioivt~ 'l!.!~?
FREE

90 00

slr,.et.

...............
_
6

L~B~~~an!
~~t~n~:.
~:p~ia!

$ 75 00

&ndui:;ky

No. 3GO.
ACRES of land anc.lgooll build

ACRES of good land and fair build
7 21 in,;s,
in Pike township, Braddock s cor

a.round

~·rrs Price.

I LDI~G LOTS on
4 BUPrice
$600.

finished, well and cistern water, fruit on lvl
This is a complete n>..sidence.Price $2,000.

the fonce ts mado. Sood tor le.riceillust rated ce.t a.rod. Agents wanted everywhe re .

... ...... ........
........... ......

12
1

STORY Frame House, nearly ne w
T onWO\Vest
High street, 8 rooms, sple n did!•

togue. Only 58c&

Note th~ P r icl's .

F

near rnion School. Price reasonable.

---:;
STADLER
~rr~

Cresce-nt-So.ft-11 Balls to both "·heels................
Oret1cent- Safety, nil Balls ....... ...... ....................

L

2-story large fram
F ORhouseSA.LE-New
and barn, on Mulbe rry streel

THE
recent municipal
elections in
WireFence Co.,
Iowa show wonderful changes in fa\·or KaySloneWoven
TREMONT , (Taze·•ettCo.) I LL .
of the Democracy.
In many plaees,
12mer·H
such HS Fort ilfa.<llson, Ottumwa., Crea·
tJn, Burlington. \Vnterloo, etc., t!-iere
ha.a been n. comple to politictd rcvolu·
lion, which indicates that the Republi can pnrty hn::5hnd it::1<luy in the mighty A
22jan5t-e-0·W
west.

.Job Lot.

All persons purchasing property of thh
firm will be furmshed fn?-e of cost. with H
abstrac t o~ tiUe of said real estate, if requ ireC
and by !hts rueanstbey will know i f the)
are gettmg the worth of their mo n ev.
This firm is selling more real est&tc tbar:
any other firm in thecit1· and have as mucL
or more property in its rnnds to sell tho 1
any in Knox County.
·
ARGE new 2-story frnme house on East
Gambier stree•., for exchange. W.int
small house near Main street.
No. 364.
OR RENT, eithe r to one or two families, a large fine rt"sidence with stable
and carriage house, on \Vest High street.
No. 361.
ACRES of fine bottom Ian.I, adjoin·
iug M t. Vernon. Price reasonable .
No. 362.
1 Sto ry brick house on Et1st}...ront strt.."et
2 near Gay. Price $700.
'
No. 3G3.

I USE
I
IuTAYLDR'S
BEST"

----------

----

IN KNOXCOUNTY.

13 2

S ::S:: :r:B TS_

-----

AND

REAL ESTATE FIRM

ings 3¼ miles from Mt. V<'rno1:
Price $40 per acre.

New Yori-.:, Pb1lndelphin, Btlltimore,
-ANDBosi0n and other American cities that
a delegation consisting of O'Kelly , \\ 7m.
Redmond, John O'Connor and Harrison would proceed to this country at
Go\'. Hru,, of .:\'"ewYork, ha.s refused
11nother requisition mndc upon him by once to collect funds for the National
mo\·ement.
one .Morge.n G. Btilkely, who assumes
to be Governor of Connecticut, but who
AN obs.aning
,vn.shiugton
corresis nothing but a rank fraud and usJrper. pondent
has made \be disccorJudge Morris is the legally elected Gov- ery tbnt
the average
iucorne of
ernor of Connecticut and GO\'. Hill will peneioners exceeds that of the labor·
recognize no other. He gives in writ- ing men of the country. Thn.t is very
ing una.nswerable rcnsons and legal de- true, and it , is equf\lly true wh e u laborcisions to susta in the position he ha'3 ing men arc idle the pensioners' pay
taken.
goes 0,.1.
J oH~ D1r.scHEtm, :l well.known hotel
Ir is now reduced to the certainty of
fil[!.n, nt llntesYille, Iud., on Sunday,
a fixed fact thnt Major M(I.Kinley will
while drunk a.ad mad with jealousy,
be the Republican candidate for Govshot his wife with a re\·olver, inHicting ernor of Ohio. Aud the Democrl\ts are
a serious wouud . Dirschere then placed
well pleased. His high protective (tax)
the reYolver at the ha.ck of his three- ideas will never be indorsed by the
yea r old.daughter Myrtle, and shot her
voters n.nd taxpayers of Ohio .
through the henrt, then shot bis cook,
l\Iary Jones , inflicting u. flesh wound.
SENATOR PAITIS O~ t\nd RepregentaIf you desire a shirt that will fit, wilb prope r l engt h sleeve, in a ny style,
Afterwards ho cut his own throat fa- tive Donovan, who are members of the
you must buy ou r H ON AROH . W e keep all the Latest Styles in
tally.
Fifty.second Congre&s, hA. ·e n.ot- re~ign - Shirts, Collars nnd Cuff's, RS they apn.ear nnd on ly sell linen goods. W e onl y
A ~r:w Episcopnl Cathedral is to be ed to _pleMe the Rep u U1icEt.ns,nnd now ask a trial and you will be our custoTiler.
erected in New York , at a cost of over se.y they will continue to holu bo~h
Our 50 cent Unlaundried Shi rt is the BEST IN THE W ORLD.
th·e millions of dollnrs, which will bo State )t.!1d'Feda1·sl offices until the Ohio
the n\ost imposing structure in this Leg1bln.ture adjourHe sine die .
country. Th e New York H erald, o! a
' ,.
--:
Admtuistratix
N o lie<'.
late date, gives its readers drawings of
The (?ne-Pric~ Cloth ier.Hatte r and Gents'
..: . ,. ...,...... "·
OTICE is hereby given that the under three of the plrms which hase been ofsigned has been appointed and quali;
Furmsher, Kirk Block, South-west Corfered m competition by noted archi - fied Administratix with the will 21.nnue<l,
e
ner Public Square, Mt. V croon, Ohio.
tects, either one of ·which is a ?leasing of the Estate of
J;.,RANKIE FOUCH,
sight to the eye.
la.te of Knox county, Ohio, decensetl, by the
Probate Court of said connty.
T 11E Federal Clnb of New York , a.
JE~NIE M. MEltRlTT. Administratrix.
l!lmnr3t
Rcp11Llica.n concern gave a dinner on
Fridn.y 6\·ening last : in honor of the
"late lamented" Congress Rnd its retired
ruler, Tom Re ed . It wa~ n. funeral
ft.s.-st, ex<'epting that Hon. Chi1-uncey
l\I. Dep ew 1 who presided, delivered one
of his "funny" speeches. The balance
of the progrnmme WM "stale fiR.t nnd
unprofitable."
The me!h
tho panel of fence, shows how

N

AND OLDF.ST

Special attention gi nn to
OVl r l.~ $500,000
he preservation oft.he Natual Teeth by eve ry means Loane .1 Knox nnd adjoini11g Countiet
nown to the profession.
in tbe last five yenrs.
Artificial Teet h of every
ind from the best m a.nuFARMS AND HOl SES AND LOTf
t 1e world kept in ltuge stock.
To the amount o. $100,000 sol<l i,,
Can suit every possible CRl!.'e. PRIC~
the sa mt.. time.
REASONABLE.

lrns cnLletl t o Chicago,

PARNELL

LOAN

tNevins
Vitalized
Air

Andlab le surplus in t.he United
Stales TreMnry lO·ni~hL $t8,6u8,046.05.
Cum;:e-Pensions.

r:rice $1200i one.third
time.

1

cush, bnlsnco on

No. 301.

$ 100 , 000

be secured

1'0 LOAN in sum•
auit borrowers to

rt>al estarc nt

011

cent interest.

(i

nud 7 'pa r

Ko, 301.
l' RAME HOUSJ~

WO XEW
T lot,
on We~t

oornor

Uig-h Street. On~ hou..a
superbly fini:d1.cd on the inside Price
$2,290.

•

'

No 307.

OUSE AND LO'r on West Suga,
H Street,
u corner lot house nearly new
i

good stable. Price, i1 1400.
No. 308.
RAME HOUSE ANO LOT corner of
Chestnut and Mt'Chnttic St reelts house
has 10 rooms, scul>le nnd cnrringe 1iOuseon

F
BONAFIDE REDUCTIONS.

SPR
ING
- AND
- SUMMER.
- ---

8o8----

-

New · i<ltock ot · L,l CE CU R'l'A INS , El!IBROIDEIU
ES
a m l '\VUI'l'E
G O ODS . L oo k b e fore you buy , f'o1• t he y
a1·c UHIE£.P ER '.l'HA.N E VER.

.
S, an d a s F I NE

New S t ock ot · BLA..CU: DRE S S GOOD
A LINE
as you have see n in 1'lt. Vernon.
VANC!': IN P R UJES.
S OJ IE LINES
ARE
'.l'HAN

EVER

NO

AD-

1, 0'\V E U

.

Loo]~ n t th e (;HF.AP TABLE OF TO'WELS, & c . Cotton 'i' o wels 4e. A.II Lin e n Ha ck St e , 9 c ,aud IOc, Very
La,•ge 2/ic T ow els at I Se.
Tbs Rest 3 fo r 2 /'ic I ,A DIES ' J E R SEY · VE ST S ever
Slt o wu ;:,a Jfl t . Ve 1•non.
HOSIERY,
GLO VES, lJ NDEUl VEAR, 'J'ABLE
ENS, URESS GO OD S, NA PKINS , &c-. , in Great
riety, :n ul a t the Jf,O \ VES T P RI CES .

Jacob! Oil cu-red promptly nnd pe r•
;i::1itly." For theaa.mereason

LINVa-

H. W. J ENNINGS & SON,

T HE POOR MAN
10feb3m

lot .

No 300.

---iol---

frame house nn<l barn on , vcat
L AROE
OnnibierStrcet.
$1,000.
No. 310.
and 2 lols on Gnmbicr S tree t
H OUSE
near
stables nnd numerons out -

This SA.LE W ILL COMJllENCE
on lot. Price, $7000.
No. 311.
ltlONDAY, FEB'Y 2d.
FRAME HOUSE
ST.A.Bl. E
L ARGJ!various
outbuildings; set out in
Ga) ",

buildings

nnd

with

different kinds of fruit: situated on Curt is
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600
$800 ca.sh ; b:,.lunco on limo to sui t pu r
chaser.
No 313.
OUSE nnd TWO LOTS near North
Sandusky Street, in Norton's Nort11eru
addition lo Mt. Yer non. Price, $1,200.

RINGW
ALT&CO.
H

' f.t.

·u,ls what he seeks and needs,is not deceived
~ 1 will hose it llt nny price.

PAIN !

MENDENDALL
& CO,

THE LE.ADJNG

BY THE \;SE OF THE

45.

PR O OF .

-., this s;iecifie fact Archbishops,
Dlsh ·
:•-", Cler~nen
, I. awyers, Doctors,
Gov,·.?<t:ra, Generals,
Senators,
Members o t
.,, 1,;ress and Legisla t ures, lJ, S. Cons ol s,
··my and Na , ·y O ffi cers Df ayors
and

TEETH
EXTRACTED
E. I.

!

---------

A'f the Stock Exchange in ~ew Y 01 k ,
when a telegram wns receive<l nnn ouncing the adjournment of Congress, ono
of the prominent members exclaime<l
"The Czar is dea<l,'' and soon n. scene
of wild excitement followed, n.nd hundreds of men shouted for deli5ht: "The
Cznr is dend; the Crnr is dead."

1

THE Democrats ofWnterville, Maine,
on the 2d inst., achieved a. mo st signal
victory at the city e]oction. 'J.'l1e Ro~
publicans have held the Mayor::ihip
sinco Waterville became n city. At
the late election the Demo crats not
only elected their candidnte for I'\fa.yor,
by a 1arge majority, but carried five out
of se\·en wards, The:result was unpre
cedented :n the bi:i,tory of Democracy
of the Stato.

\VIIEN John McBride appo:utel} P. J.
AN organization of intelligent,
ed uElliott to take charge of the Free Em- cnted men, lu 1.s been affected in i~ew
ployment Agency in Columbus, it was York, for the purposo of in\·est.igating
in oppOsition to the loud protests of the the truth or falsity of Spiritun.li~m. ExDemocracy of Colurnbua, because El- perts in many different sciences, men
liatt wr.s not n Democrat 1 and besides fro:n severa,I professions, reµresenta had an unsavory reputation.
Now, t i,·es from different schools of philosoElliott, allhough locked up in jail for !phy, Spintnalists and non-Spiritna.lists,
murder, re!usc3 to resign, n.nd 1HcBride 1are going to work together in this inhR-ving no power to remove him, nsks vestign.tion .
the Legislature to confer sueh powe r ·
...------upon him. It should be done without I P. J _.ELI.IOT 'l', one {1f the Columbus
, d 1
assassrns, holds an office under the
a moments
e ay.
Stnte Administration, being appointed
MR. BE~F.:m's bin, "lo prevent the i.m- by l\IcBride 1 although his nppoiat.ment
portntion of n.rmed me11 or nssocintions wns mn<lc in direc t- opposition to the
of men into •his State for the purpose enrnest protests of tho DernocrnCy. l'.
of doing police duty," p:1ssed the House J. and his brother Bill ll.re both Repnb of Repre-s-cnt11ti\·cs <Jn the 5th, by a · licnn::l, l,ut we would be sorry to claim
vo te of yeas G31 nays 2.J, Knox county's that they nre repreee1. tati\'c men of
m embe r, Judge Critchfield, voted in the their party.
affirm::i.th-e. This bill ia aimed at the
--------ALTH OUGH pool·selling (gambling) on
Pinkert on thugs, whose presence in
horSe racing is forbidden by lhe ln.ws of
Ohio, in ca'3e of strike~, lrns provoked
Ohio, it is not in Kentucky; Rnd hence
instead of JHe\·ented riots. 'fhe bill
hundreds ,rnd thornrn.nds of Ohio pE>O·
shouh.l become a. lnw .
pie gn over ir,to Kentucky
or send
rl'HE
net sitrplus in the ~:\tionn.l their mon~y then• lo invP~ton the sup·
Tr ensm·y at th e close o f busiDefs 1\lnrch posed wi11:1i11giiun::.t:-;. E\' C:ll fair ladies
5, was 1esJStlrnn $0,000,000. 1t. hA.s been gu over fr'Jm Cincin1rnti Lo C,H'ington
reduced within the pa6t week by h<::twy every rln.y to plunge into this exciting
pension requisitions for the 11ext quar· business.
---• ----ter, more than $30,000,000 having been
THERE if< some tnlk in ReputJlit:i\ll
paid out on this account . The drain
on the 'l'rcilsury from thid source will quarters of nominating I. F . Mn.ck, of
now ecase for three monlhs an<l the Sandusky, as n. candidate for Gove rnor .
surplus is expected to gradually r:rawl No, 110, gentleman, this will n e ver do.
~I aj . ~IcKiuley is yourlegltimate candiup agnin to figures Rpproxima.ting $35,date, on a high l11rifl' tnxati011 platform.
0:JO,l}JO.
You cnnnotget OYer or around this, and
Tue nsscts of tile d~t'nnct American there i~ no nse tryin~ to do so.
Lif e Tnsuranre Compa ny were sold a
IN the cnse uf Doll, tlie school j:initor,
few c!n.ys ago at. pnolic auction. 'rhe
buildiiig, which cost $600,000, went for who Wl'\S fnun<l dt.nd xt. Defbncc, Ohio,
only $315,000, subj ect lo a $150,000 n.s mentioned in hist week's BA.N"!-EH,
the coronn's jury exprefs the belief
mortga ge . A mnss of "securities,"
the face rn.lnc of which was counted at that he wna murdered , but do not in$2,000,000, only ~rought 815,000. Other dicate any person as the murdere r.
kiting "securities" Eold for about 1 cent The matter will be further in\·estig&ted
on the cloll,11·. A $40,000 bond on a by the grun<l jury.

l'orner MainnnclGambierStt·eets.

FAUl!IN.
No ~14.

FAR MS in Knox County for so.le
50 someoftheru
arenmong
tbe bestir{

the county.

200

No 320.

nnd good'
from Mt
V4:rnon. Price, $50 J>er acre i pay menu, tO
suit purchaser.
ACRES Ol' LAND
buildiu~s. 31 milea

No S22.

ACRES in Jncli $on Townshi p,.
l 40 Knox
Counlv;
hewed log:&

bouacs and spleudid ·fro.me barn. P rice
$30 per acre. Payn1enb to suit purchaser. "
No . 224.
ACRES OF LANI) with new 2 story
hou!'e,frame stable, 7i mUes Southwest :of Mt. Vernon, on Columbus road
Pr ice, $50 per acre. rnymcots reaeona.
•
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A Phenomenal Success .

READ
THIS!

The

"Just fits the hand."

LIMA, Ourn, March 5.-A very odd
character wns before Probate Judge

to.day for tbs purpose of

in\'estigu.ting bis mental cc1ndition.Gotileib Burge, a Uerrnnn, about 35
years of agt), was Uiscovered !n u. corn
crib eating corn by ~Ir. i\IcBnde, a
trustee or German township, who sup posed that he was mentally unsound
and brought him in for examination.
H was decided that he was eccentric

Y OU

BO
OTS SHOES
A

but mentally all right, that bis condition was dne to starvation, although he
had plenty of money on bis person.-

N

D

-AT

A Miser in Court.
Lindemon

Spring
GooUs
l
SELL

He was searched and $ 150 was found

A-

in his clothing.

GREAT
REDUCTION.
Five cents a cake,

NOSIIODDY
GOODS
KEPT.

Also a certificate of

<lepo~it for 1550 francs on a German
savings bank. l-Ie owns f\ good hollse

Lenox Soap lathers
freely in hard water.

at Delphos, but had been in the habit
of sleeping in the woods and barns to
save money. Burge was sent to the

( 1 z ounces.)

~--

SILASPAH.R, GANGERS
BLOCK.
Pl LES

m~,

Tbo_ '!'Ce.I,
,I.•·l<aol,
leruu, pamful uf u.11)' n;weuy m
Americ11. No kn1fr. UUR.E
OUA.RAN'r.EED. 'l'1y Lauer'oJ
Myetic Olutmeut for Piles.

D"D

Dy mail, z:i cent~. Addretffl
Dr. J, ~. I.Quer, Couuvt-r, 0,

5mnr3m

a square mcnl, the first for sometime.

Thomns

came from ,Yates to America fouryeara
ego with his wife and two children . In

Salt Lake City he settled and worked

J\Iorrow, is one of the most drama.tic
short sturie.s that has appeared in popular lite rature since the davs of Poe.
The March number of ROmnnce con..tainf!. several
interesting
announcements. Ther e will appear in the rnagBziuo forthwith stories illustrating life
in the Confederate States during the

La Grippe Again.

fatherless fnmily pursued the.ir way.
To-night the mother am! little. ones
reAched New York and at a down tc wn
hotel the mother's reRson gave way and
smothe ring a babe in her Uosom was
carried r:1vihg to A. hospital. The children, with $3u0 of their parents' sav·
ings 1 are here in strangers' hands. They
were to have sailed to morrow.

During the epidemic of La. Grippe
last season Dr King's Xew Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and colds,
proved to be tl1e best remedy . Reports
from tho mnny who used it confirm this
staternent.
They were not only quickly
relieved, but the disease left no bn.d
after rcslllts. \Ve ask you to gi\·e this
Cut Off Her Hair, Beat Her and remedy n. trial amt we guarantee that
you will be e.e.tisfied with resnht1, or the
Then Robbed He r,
purchnse price will ho refuude<l. ft
PvEn1.01 CoLo.1 March 5.- The re~i- bae no equn.l iri Ln, Urippe, ur :1ny
den ce of Frank Hill, a well-known Thr o11t,Chei,t or Lung Trouble. Trinl
railroader,
wns lmrglnriied
l,y t" o l,ottles free at G. R. B11.ker& Son's Drug
2
tramps, and 15 m money and consid- Store. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.
erable wearing npparel taken. Berore
Happy Hoosiers.

MA~FIELD , OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D •• Pre,•t.
A School of 25 years' experience. Thousands of
students b good sltu:ili:ins,
~Catalogue
FREE.

PAPER
THIS
-

ia on !lloln PbllaOelpl,11
at tho Newepap('.r Adnr,
tiliDK .\in'ncy of' Me1<~ra.

THE

Club has at once achieved a remni;kable succe!!s. The first number was the
number for FP.bruary, u.nd the full edition was sold ont before the March number was issued. The original plaus for
the conducting or the magazine bavo at
once been broadened 1 its number nf
pages has been increll~ed, and for once
at least, a magazine has spmng into full
life with its first number.
The March number contains twe nty
short stories, all ·of the character that
t be Story Club was organized t0 emphasi ze, namely, stories full of actionstories that really tell something-and
not stories that are in any way morbid
or nnmby-pa.mby.
The writers for the
l\la.rch number are Ma.uric e Thompson ,
Rnd vard Kipling , Guy de )lmtpnssant ,
Richard York. M. Be,ham Edwards,
Edith Sessions TL1pper nnd othu writer s
of equa.l force a11<l popularity.
'Ihe
initial story in this number Uy the fo.-

The

foKc.Dta.

POSITIVE

CURE.

66 Wa?Tell St .. New-York:. Pricel50CU.

depnrting they cut off Mrs. Hill's hair

\Vm. Timmons.

close to her head, kicking and be&ting

SJ::F:E.,
!vt
ER~HANT
TAI~~R
AND
GENT~~
FURNrnHER.
~-

:E,_

WITH

Waterpro of r ouge is the lateet inven·

Postmaster

A LARGE

STOCK

of Ida-

She was found

conscious
a big r eward for the arrest of tbe m is- cines combined, for that Lnd feeling
cro,mts. In the hope of cntchiog the arising from Kidney n.nd Li,· er trouburglars Chief O'Connor ordered the hle.u John Leslie . farmer and stockarrest of all men found on the streets man, of same place, !!n.ys: "Find Elecand in the saloons last night Rfter 2
Bitters to be tiJe best Kidney and
o'clock. Arrests were made, but the tric
medicine, made me Jeel like a
woman could not recognize her assail- Liver
new mnn/ 1 J, W. Gnrdner, hardwnre
ants. All but three of the prisoners merchant, same town, s.ays: 11 Eleclric
were eent up for thirty days.
Bitt•rs is just the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't care whether
Poor Negroes ·Duped .
he lives or dies; he found new strength,
GAINESVILLE, Mar. 5.-Dllring
the good appetite and felt just like he bad
past ten days aome 300 negrocs passed a new lense on Jife. Only 50c. a boUle,
2
through this city enroute to Okln.homa nt G, R Baker & S\ms Drugstore.
to settle there. Nearly all came from
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
1 EAstern Toxas and nre tLe m ost distressed n.nd hnrd looking set, destitute
Tbe best sa.lve in the world for Cuts,
of money , clothing, provision8, fa.rmil)K implements and everything necP.a- Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
8ruayly
sary to pre Tent starvation and suffering Fev er Sores, Tetter 1 Chappe1..l Hands,
in a new coun ty. A white mnn from Chilblains., corns and Ril skin eruptions
Oklahoma. has Leen representing to ncd positively cures Piles, or no pay
It is gnuranteed to gh·e perthem thnt they could secure n good reqmred.
or money refunded.
fam1 a t very litlle cost f\nd has also fect satisfaction,
sole.I lo no1uly e\·eryonc vf these migrn. - Price 2-5cents per box. For snle hy G.
Baker & Sons.
22jnnly,
ting negroEs n. town lot for $1 t-:.ich.These lots were represented to be lnr:l.Big Silver Mine Syndicate.
ted in the helut of huge towns und to
be worth $100. Every negr0 h~d a deed
CHICAGO,March 4.-A gigantic minto some imaginary town lot.
ing deal has just been consuma.tect.
those int ere ,tetl being seven English
Row in the Italian Parliament .
Ro~n:, !\larch 4.-There wa s a stormy nn,l five A1nerican capitaliat s . The se
geatlemen bnve pnrchased three silver
scen e in the Uhamber of Deputi es to- mines· nt Port Arthur, Ontario-the
dt\.y while the electoral mandates were Porcupine, the Badger iiml the West
being verified. Signor Imbrini regret- Encl. The nmount involved is about
ted tht1.t some members had accepted .t2,000,000. There is said to be nbout
money to defend cer ta in candidates
£400,000 worth of ore in sight iu the
before the comm ittee intru~ted with the Badger, and the three mines are reportwo
rk
of
verifyin
g
.
Signor
Spirito
and
UONE'l.~.
ed as being among the richest in the

01"

SUITINGS,
OV[RCOATINGS,
V[STING~
AND
PINTS
GOODS,
In the Latest Sha1lesand Designs,both in Foreign ant
Domestic~lakes, at tile LOWEST
PRICESPossible.
East

Sit.le Soutli

ltJain

st ., illt.

Vern

011,

Ohio.

piso •s

RE~Y
FOR CATARRll.-:Best.
Easiest t-0 use.
Cheapest . Relief Js immediate.
A cure ia certain . i,~or
Cold l.11tho Head 1t bas no equal.

It i3 an Ointment, or which a small particle is applied to the
Doatrlls. Price , 50c. Sold by druggists or !'lent by mall.
Address,

KN O WN EVERYWHERE

AS

E. T. IIA.ZJ:L1:1NE.Warren, Pa.

SHOE

THE

tion for lhe toilet table.

Madefrom RawBone,Slaughter HouseBoneand Meat. with Acid.

others immediately rose and protested
against

NothingBelterfor ProducingExcellentCrops, Signor
Signo r
EVERY

PACKAGE GUARANTEED
STANDARD,
S.E?lii"D FOK fflJtCULA..R.

what

they

called

slanders.

Imbrini replied that he scorned
Spi rit o's remarks.

Tke

Presi-

DB.

ILL,

of tlie France ~lellical Institute

FBA.NCE,

Will he at th e Curtis H ouse, W EDNESDAY,
Apr. 1, 1891.
consulted F .KEE from 8 a . m. to 5 p. m.

r;

E~ can be

The surprise of Rip Van Winkle

Husband and Wife,

when awnking from hi::J long slu m.her Hl\\"e more than once ·been snsed by
could not hiwe been greater than the the timely use of K emp 's Btt..lsam for
consmnotive's,
ubon finding hi mself the thr oa t and lungs, after nll othe r
entirely relieYed hy Dr. Bull's Cough remedies h:ul been tri ed in Ynin . Th e
Syrnp
15 l'ts .
Bulsam stops decn.y of the lung:s and
A prelty
picture.- A sunny -ha.ired cures influenza. and ,1c11le nm\ c-hronic
child c.:uri11g-lhe ~cwfoundlan(l'S
cnt collghs. Tli ere i~ no o:her medicine in
the world that acts &o p1·ornptly, cer*
foot with Sal\"Ation Oil.
til.inly none thn.t does its work so tho rCrn\\'ford Connty commissio11ers de- onghly as K emp's Balsam. All dru~
cided tu pro'l1-;cutc ex -Auditor High fur gists sell it. Large bottles 50c . and $1.
alleged discrepancies.
Puck's Punster Did It.
A town council or Upper \Vyn.nd ott,
0., has 1Uivertised 6,100 acres o r o ii an d
\Vho WR S the strnighte.st num in Bible
g•s property for snle.
times? Jo3eph; Pharac;>h mnde n ruler
X ew York now has R. larger R.rca. and of him.
mileage of nspha1t pavemen ts thtrn has
\Vhy is n. blu1h an anomaly?
Beeither L ondon or Pr~ris.
cause a wom11n who blushes is ndm ir ed
Colorado regulntors recelltly h anged for her r:hr.ek.
\V hy nre birds melan chol y in 1.he
the wrong man and 1hen sent n lette r
morning? Decnuse their Iii.tie bills arc
ofapo!ogy to his widow.
all •Jver dew.
A twenty acre p ond bubbled up out
,vhy is a chrys alis like a hot roll?
of the earth in Cen~cr county, Pn., re- .Becau::e it 's the grub that 1nake s the
cently, in twenty minutes.
butter fly.
'\Yar or no war, there'll be Uruseba.11 How may bookke eping be !aught in
enough to clip off the dn.isies which a lesson of three wmd:-i:? "Neve r lend
them."
Spring is sowing broa.dcnst.
\Vhnt ia better than to give credi t. to
A clri ,·er for n Chien go undertaking
wh om it due? Gh·e the CR.sh.
establishment recently took his swee t\Vh o is the oldest lunatic on recor d?
henrt dri,·ing on n liltle white hel\rse. Time out of mind.
\Vbat gr vws bigger the more yo.,.
u con If Go,·ernor Hill should resign his
successor, J ones, would hinc a whole tract it? Deht.
year to tnmper with the machine.
No Matter How Hard
One of Tr oy's riche st men, Chnrles any druggist tr ies to sell you his own
L. Conkey, wa'3 found dead in hi! house, cough me<licine , reme m ber he does it
and there will be an inve stigat ion.
because he makes more money on it.
An old ''bull's eye" "·atch, the firs~ 1a sist on having Kemp'R Bnl sa m for
on Kentucky soil, is still ke eping time the th roat and lu ngs, for there is no
congb remedy so pure nnd none so
for F . L. HBrrod, of Harrodsburg.
quick to bre~k up n cold. For influenThe si'.'ltcr in ln.w of" n. pauper in Lhe za, soreness of the throl'lt n1,d tickling
poorhouse at Glaa~_gow, Scot!R.nd, has irritation with constant cough Kemp'ti
bequeathed $i0,000 forchnrch purposes. Balsam ill nn imm ediate cure . Large

A Grnnd R.ipids (Mich.) colored girl bottles 50c.;_nd
was sentenced to six yet\rs in the reform
school for playing truant from l!chool.

The Spring lloods come lligh; but the

$1.

\Vonder

why so many persons sufie r

from cat arrh

when with Old S,ul's

Ca.tnrrh Cllre they would be cured at
once.
,v~n.11have ot1r r1references ; but no
one, prefer3 to henr a crying baby when

ver, to hold for the purchnsers.

.......
~,
~

~

·-:::

by taking

PARKERSBURG,
W. VA., .March 4.- Hood 's Snrsaparilia, the best blood
The dead body of Dnvid C.-note, a purifier ever produced. It is the only
wealthy citizen of Meigs county, Ohio,
living a few miles from here, wns found
rn his bedroom this morning with sev-

.. -,,;
.,:--

~

be ex9elled

medicine of which
lar'1 is true .

11

100 doses one dol -

eral bullet boles in it and ngly ga,hes
on the sides and limbs. By the side of

The Riots at Carbon Hill .
Bunt1NGHA·..1 ALA., March 4.-An

the body was a. revolver and a knife.
It was evidently n. deliberate suicide.

alarming condition of affairs exists nt
Carbon Hill, ,valk er county, the scene

1

A day or two ago he induced all hio of the recent riots. Numbers of the
family to leave home I nnd he ~tnyed gang who started the trouble with the

alone. Lnst night he attended a re vival meeting, aml after the services
bid th e pnstor nod othe rs goodby, saying that he would never sec them again.

store s

throughout

stop buying goods ot them.

the

Parties

Riv al,' Murderous

were in the city to-day to buy goods for
the Allinnce nnd tho jobbers r efused to

Duel.

!tIARTINS\'ILLE,INo. 1 March 4.-Frank
sell them. The Alliance threaten to Dice nod \Vil!iam Chaney, two young
rctnlil\te by refusing t o pRtronize the men of Owen county, this Stnte, were
A8socin.tion people.
rivals for tho affections or a young Indy
of the neighborhood . They ,net at
He Bit Off Baby's Toe.
Adkinsville, )'PSterday, when Dice drew
AKRON, 0., Mnrch 4.-Four
weeks a revoh•er &nd e:hot Chnney, killing
ago .Mrs. Frank Bauer became the him instnntly. Dice was arrested and
mother of a baby girl. }'or that baby taken to Spencer.

her 4·year·old son took the most in tense dislike 1 n. feel in~ that grew stronger every day. Yesterday the mother

left th e children together in a room.
She had gone only a few miuutes, but
when she returned the baby was crying
FRANCE
l\:CB DICAL
AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,
38& 40 Gay
st.,oneDlocl
nortll
orstateHollll,
Coilllilbus,o.
Incorvoratel
1886.(apltal
$300,000. piteonsly, Continu"l crying led to an·

w.

DR. 'F'1u.N011.:
,o r NcwYOl"k, tho well known and succc~!l=.fnlSpceinlist in Chronic Di~n3e! &n(1
D i5etL&eSor t.lH' 1~,·o nnU }-;nr oc uccouut of his l.:u-)tc proctie:-e in Ohio, hn>1estn.blidbed the !'tANCZ

n 1I ron,1?-or

MED1C4L1NOT1TO"Tt,where
Cht¢111e,
ll'cm;., .ti Ft!v&:oDi:cam will be n~:m~y ttuf,-1 on
&4•mer. Ccloc.tb'1~
yri:ciplo:. Il e Is ably assisted by:, full cot"psof cramcnt Phy:iiciun11 nucl Su}1;'eons.
LALPOR
'I' ..ANT
TO
IJA _DlBS,DR. FRASC&, nJtci· yeari40{ experience , has discovt hc grcatcat cnre known _tot·n.ll d1-.c:\ees peculiar to the M!X. Yem!\l0 di,1CrL'<CS
j><Miti,.ely cnrect
by the new Ml(l 11eve1·-ttuling rcmclly,Ollvo .B/o,;;,,;;run . The cure i'i elr<'ClN by home treat ment.
Eutirclv hnrmle,is, and OMily applied . COU~!.TATIONJ'3EE AUD C1'I?.ICTLY
CON1'ID!:NTU.
L.
C'O'RI.NG Qj'

(~ ~ - ~--~

PILES

GUARANTEED.-WIII

PM or tailurt.

1h•

No wun 7 rcq11ircd 11r r.. poa.d·

I Don't Want A Doctor!
I ha,·e tried them, ond they ha,·e 011ly
ewindled me I have figured up what
they cost me for the la.at four yen.rs, it
wn, jus l $524.31. If I had it now J it

would be

A

fortune for me . This Year

examination of the little thing's body 1 my bill for medicine was only fire dol l'l·hc n the mother was horrified to dis- lars, for which I purchased si x bottles

=:~i"~~tDJi:a•
1':!.:Cn'.'i,':11
\:falh-:.~~i=.~·
d~&l1:°i'!!
:•:;•t;
4,::~~"":·,:.b~~9.i~~
:b-.·ri!'.i ~~:-:1:e1:i',~:
:'1ti!li!"~

ling for n. single
cooking etoYe.

~::fi':r1t

DR. J'R..lNCE-After
tr- ll'l'aie.t e11re tno•n
11:·
00~1

yeau or urerleno&, bu dl-.:onred
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OF WO:Ml..".N.-We l•avo a 1ptdal df.'1!&1"
&.
..,, ,n, 1h...rnuJhh· orpnlud,
anl\ duott-Ll u:~JQdUIJ' 10 the
JM lll-anO. Ne111~pre,ulen, bU1Jl\1\11g~•Ir _,,
rM.li••H bop"'
~'.1erJ' ~!\M con111ttil11 111
u
•t anlJ.elpaUon1, rH'11rln1 1urrl •,. fmpo.dbi•.
Take 011.t trc1,_mtut ct di.o.,u ot ..-,,men.
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(and wo II" fc,r
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111.111,17
," l,c,cl\l
cr,~nr.,nr.."
We ·~ld ,m lhirt l~ n-har7.
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coutltllt;ooal and loe.,,t, u Lb• cue cit,ma.ud~ alld IDat.ruct.
Nd.llllltnt ,r\11 'oe fo11DJ, anJ --••tllllt,
,mall p"-rtf:1~• or aj:,,,. -;i,.•,
1.-J,e-i!l,:i• to 11111.1
cu........
~hN,
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• Ill ap pn,t, or the cok>f •111 ba • 1hhi or ru!llll•h h1M, a.;caln
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FREE

EXAMINATION

O F THE

URI'.NE.--E:u-b

pcr"on

npplymg fol' medical

fire ~n an ordinary

t1c:it-

,end or l.n·1ni from 2 ,o 4 onnf·c•sof ur111e (that pa,.,c_il flf><ttll the moruing prc!crrc1I).
which will recei\·e a cl\retnl chemical nm\ m1n·o ,·op1cnl cx!l,nn.nutmn.
P cr90ns 1,uncd in >ien.lth by nnl_cat"J!Cdprctcn1le1·,1, who keep tr1fhn,:t: with them month altc1
m ent; should

wood is to be used as to furnish kind·

month, gbliog poitonou!

A Fated

Saloon.

, LCURES
WO
NOERFU

Schurr,

proprietor

of the some saloon, Jell de•d in the
d corway 1 and eix months ln.ter his
brother, John Schurr, committed stll-

cide by shooting a pi,tol ball through
his heart, and thre e years ngo George
Phi)ljps, the next proprietor
loon, died 9:uddenly, mnking
prietors of the sa me snloon
died violent and mysteri ou s
in success ion.
·

of this snfour prothat have
deaths and
'

To renovate paint.
To wash out sinks.
To remove rust.

EVERYBODY

USES IT.

Ent=lnee-n w, cloan )tart G!machlnea.
DenU1t.a:to c1011nfalse toeth,
Burgeou to pol11h thalr ln.iru1:1eut11. lUnhltilFI to rPn•r•1• 1,i. ch11pel1.
&e.s.toPI IO 1loan 1t:.o l 111bak>nu.
0onroctionert1 to u,01:11"their pe.oo,
1f ecbanle8 to b'11:htl'D uu,iT tool11.
Coolu t o dean tho 11:.ltchon l,Fk.
PaLnter• to dean otr1u rfa.cu.

EVERY

To brighten metals.
To SCOUl' bath-tubs.
To scour kettles.

II011BC1ma!Ja
to 1crub marble tloorS.

llo,tltrs 011braii•Hll:>d whlt11Jwnoe,
J.rti.111todo:ln their f>Al.1ttH,

Chenil.&ta
to romo,a tome 1talrut.
C11rYer1 to 1h11rpentheir lml,u .
ShrGwliODIi to .eour olJ. ttraw bat s
~,l,!len to hrl;bten their arms.

"W"boelma11
to clun bk) ~lo..

r.a1111,11t11n
ti) claan. carpet ,.

"I think;' said a leading physician
of St. Louis, ·'that children from one to
ten ye1us of age are the most delicate·
community."
Dr. H and ofSnanton,
Pa., ah o.ble physician nnd specialist in
the diseases of childre11, becoming con vinced of lhc wnnts of the little ones
formulated n serica of efficacious reme~
dies for ch ildr en. His Colic Cure,
Diarrhoea Mixture, Teethir.g Lotion
and \Yorm Elixir are the remedieR for
special service at this t:me. ~end for
copy of Dr . Hand'~ Mothers' Adviser
and Ch~lclren's Frie,~d; it will pny you
many time s OYer. Ihe H and Medicine
Co., 305 Cherry st., Phila. 1 will send it
frt::e of cost. For snle by G. R. Bn.ker
and Sons.
5mar2w
it

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK,
} H.Vernon.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDE!t OF Tl-IE
B yProbate
Cou rt of K nox County, Ohio

COUNTY

TEACHER~'
EXAMI
NATIO
N~

D.,

SURGEON A.ND PHYSICTA.N

Telepbon,No.89

0.

X:NOX

1890-9]..

MEETINGS

FOR THE

EXAMINATION
or TEACHERS
Will be held at the

SCHOOL

llOOIU ,

CENTRAL BUILDING,
MT. VERNON, OHIO .
-l'JJE-

SECOND SATURDAY
o• •

E VER Y MO NT H

A N D 'l"IIE

LAST SATURDAY
-O F'S e pt e mb er, O ct ob e r , N o, •e 111bcr ,
"""ebruar y, Jla.r c b nntl Ap.rJI .

•

Offlce- "r est side of Main street , 4 dvor
~ Examinati ons will commence at O
th e undersigned,
will on
' nor th of Pub lic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 0 clock, n. m ,
'
Teleph one No. 74.
Suturdny,
1'larc h. 28 , 189 1 .
Residence-E ast Gambier street. Tele L . D. BO:r.-"'EBRAKE,
Iletw<"enthe hours of one an d 3 o'clOCk p.
Presl.,:.\!t.Vernon, 0.
29sept87
m. , sell on the premises the follr:nving real phone i3.
L.B. l! QH(\l{ Ge rk Blndcnoburg, Ohio.
esta te, .,;;
ituate in Brown township. Knox
C. W. DURBIN Frede,icklown 0.
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
county, State of Ohio. and bein$ in section
section tweBty-two (22), t~wnsh1p eight (8), P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
range cleren ( 11} and berng th irteen ( 13)
acres in the South~east corner of the North- Room 3 . Uogers Block, 111 South Main St.
M OU NT VE.R:SON, OHIO
.
west qua rt e r thereof.
All professional calls, by day or night
Abo two l2) nCr,::S in the Xorth-west corfJune22-].
ner of the North side of the North-west promptJvre spondedto .
TIMETABLE
quarter of section twenty-one (2 1), township eight (8) , range eleven ( 11}, hi said
cou n ty and State.
Appraised
at $000.
J 11utu1 ry 25, 1 8 91 ..
TEBMS OF BALE-One -third
<.;ASH; ont-third in one and one-third in two years;
deft>rredpayme nt s to bt:mrinterest and t.obe
W ES T BO UN D .
secure<lby mortgage on the premises.

BALTIMOR
E AND OHIOII. U.

CLINTO N M. RICE,

We

of \Vm. Dail.

Administrator

J.B. \ Vaight , Altorney,

2Gfeb4w

will

offer

SPE CIAL

pm

" \VbeelinJ!.- •7 50 10 45

Goods for the next 30 days
for

Spring

Sr,II J:TH'

S

botllc

Size (40little Bean s to

P11.•ii1!eof ei,he

a.1.1.

.A.ge•

r uh!.:e. 2:Sc. per

•

the

.

~,.

~l!•ilct!

:s9 0230

am

am

ml

A, Chicago.... 9 30Jll

40

l\.

6 40

6

ml

B Ill

50. 8 26

SIZE,

for4cta./copper.or1tamp1).

I, F.SMliH ,l ::O,l.f:.tertor·•BILESEASS;'ST, LOUIS MO.

~-~--

pm

Ilo¢tle.

.,aQ~ffl
rn-j
""'..1.11.10..PANEL
,.,r,ou,u•E
1:-..!l ---; ' I.! ", f!,r."ii\T
yij,[J©

pm

" Mt Vernon 11 28 2 25 O 23 1
81 [Ii O 12
pm
" Mansfield.. 12 29 3 25 10 38 5 10 10 26
A, Sa!ldusky. ...... ........ 12 30 7 401 .....•
Lv Fosto ria.. . 2 27 5 10 0 33 8 47 12 30

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

.MOST CONVENI.ENr.

). THEY AUE THE
Ou. i -t.n.l:> 1,o :tor

am

535730ITT:;815 ~
pm

13t SOUTH MAIN STREET,

1Jse the SJIAL?~

IY

" Louis,·ille .. 11 1J 11 55 5 l:iO i 00 .... .. ..
am
a. m
" St. f.ouis ... :~/
G 25-.::..:..::.::
7 46.::....:.:.:..:
um
nma.mpm
Lv Columbus i 20 11 35 -; ~O11 ~{i O 50

HATTER & .MENS' FURNISHER,

B~lE
BEANS

•11 05 • p-1 so

Zane:n·ille . 9 5 12 63 6 31 1 liO 7 12

Ar CinciunR!i

C.H.GRAN
T,

cure Biliousness. Sick Hendache, Conetlpntion, Malaria, Live r Complaints,tlllko
tho safe and certain remedy,

am

p Ill
' Newark ..... JO 40 1 37 7 25 2 45
Ar Columbus. l 3') 2 50 8 35 4 00

Stock, so on coming in .
'!'o

l

o m

1

'

t o make room

·~··;;;
·l•pml

Lv Pitt sburgh

PRIC ES on all our W int er

4:J.,•.§:-;;-w;-ps;

B OUN D.

E"-ST

· ·I

,.a m p m n. m l p m p m

Lv Chicago.... 10 10 •2 M t7 10 6 2s 1u 40
pm

pm

nm

1

am

Fostoria.... 4 20 9 24 4 32 l J7 0 34
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ....... t3 00 ........ •7 30
11 :Yonsfield .. 0 Hr 11 20
4 60, 3 00 1 0 46

One market , old lU,000 rabbits lost year
and is hardly nble to fill its orde n .

am
pm
" Mt Vern on .!..JO !!...!:6 ~ t ...!.._£S11 06

the Lreeding oftbe

The rope with which Bulling, the
Missouri murderer, is t o be b1mge.d was
purchased fo r the.t purpo3e three yenn
Ago. So much for the law's delay in
th at state .

I Have Always Paid Rent!

DoYouWant One

pm

Lv Cinci'nnn tj

... ... . .

"ColumbutL ~~I--=-:.:.:..:.:_:.:..:..:.: :

mr B
1 00 ...... ..

FRE E?

" Newark ... 8 07
" Zanesville .. 8 47 1 44 ........

Ar Pittsb urgh ....... . 8 25 ........

5 00 9 00

'' Wheeling .. 12 ll-'

~

ti)

40 ........ 10 20 0 10

n.rn pm

\YE HAVE A FEW OF THE

llTHOGRAPHIC
·VI[W~

Call

Cor the

"Coleh

watt,

and:,oucan

pm

7 10

8 30
1

with the tnsld e of lho l:t, I lined -..·h
This cling-a to lbe sho.! c.r,1 pn-,·tllUI
tbe Rubber fro m allpplno ,._-:r.

"ADHESIVE

am

J> m
" Baltimore .. 12 45: 5 4~ ..... ...
" Phtloclelphia 3 22 8 10 ........

" New York
• Train! run daily. t Dnily except Suudav . t Daily except Mon day.
Sleeping and Dining Curs on all Through
Train e.
Chas. 0. Scull, Gencrnl Pa~senger .A.gent,

oft'er a shoe

rubber.

pm

' Washingto n 11 1'0 6 00 ..... ...

., ... 11 10
1
J> m
5 b:t: 10 40, ..... .. .
1 40

uncomfor:.ab
ly tl gb

~1t:; To :-em~y
" COLCHESTE
R" OUBL
Ef,G2.

Rubber Sh~
unless worn
wW often alip ~
1

!..!.....!r,

p Ill )) nt
4 60 12 40
5 32 l 30

R

For n. house to live in . Thi s y ear I
have half paid for a co ttag e with m one y

Palac
e Pharma
cy,

1iii15t3
B eE&ie H. Bed loe, of Burlington,
Yt. had a. dil!!ease of the Bca.lp which
cnu sed he r hair to becomo very harsh
and dry an d to fall so freely she 1car~ely d,ue<l comb it. Ayer's Hair Vig or
ga,,e her a healthy scalp, and mac.le th e

hair beau tif ully th ick •nd glos,y.

c,.~cr ?,

......

Baltimore. :Md.
J. ·r. Od!!ll Gcnernl lfanaJr('r.

COUN"l "!.RS'
run Ol"jump·Ul them.

In th e matter of iileep Benjamin
Franklin snid six h ou rs for " woman.
A Chien.go husband grew jenlous
seven for a. man a.nc1 eight for a fool.
hi~ wife's poodle dog and threw it in R- A little girl, wh en told thie, said "it.h
mud puddle . Now n divorr:e su it is much wisdom, 11 1 like thP. fool's sha re."

A new room hns been disco"ered

in

yen.r IOOL 'l'b.c 1!:0tt. coo&el"YaLlve M1mH, the

truth of th h na:.crtlou .

It Is now knolilnthat the finest wheat la.nd lnthuoorld
and 1,u!table fo r a.11amn.11aralna and fni li. auc.\ ta.
many ln 1,t.a11ccacotton n.ro

In t\!orth and West Texas

Te:rna farmer., hnvo o.n cnormou1 home ma.Pe t

aswcll 1ts

Twetue ThousandMlle&of Ralf road and Oe~

Outlet

g~rgitJ.~s
ei~f;.1
Ili~t'i.~~~r:nr:n
~~~

irrnsa-'.i.:-.)1·1

J,rnuA. r7

t.o Januarr.

Man

fa r mcra In Knna::ui nnd In tlle nortb-weat. are B&llln
w11atcTcr equity t.be:r 11:!Ve In tl:lelr tarma, bUJln

th o cheau Ju.mis

'••

ot Te:ca,1. And In many tnai.a.nce I

clear1nll tbo prlcp of tho lnrd from. tb elr l!.ru. 7ean
crops. Tho l :i.te1t.ce111rn.. ~howa tha.t re• ra.
rm.-n1
T e::u1s havo thelr fur1111 roort1Cagl!d. Tbe Te.i::aI
school f und Is ttac 1:irg~st. or 1.1.n1coromon•eal th In
the world, ni:i;rre;;ratln1t In ca•b. and lands tome at ::n
mllllona of dolla.ra. State t:ll.'.CSftre t e n cents on th
hund red dolle.ra.

•

'•

IMPORTANT!

Wesimply
aeLas,!gentsintheSaleofLand
cs?>g:ca~~ci~~g:Vg/i~?v'l~ro~
a;r~~<t"e
~e~~e8.-!-'1~r
ha~e now fo r P:1.lor:nod :t;irkultural
l:i.n d1 for from•

•

thru to ten. dollcr, per :h;rc.ac,cordln,r to loea.tlo n
Tbesolanda wllltloublo In vnluo Inthree 7eat"9. \V

THE COUNTRY STORE
Ts rapidly becoming only the distribu·
A
well.known
physician
of
Quebec
A vein of naturJtl chee se hns been
tors of such goods and such arti ch s
dug up in IowA.. A mountain of rye went over to Ontario by request 1md
as
are least subj ect to tbe changes of
prescribed
for
n.
ptt.tient.
H
e
has
been
bren.ct and n. lnke ofj,.beer ar e being prosfined $100 for it, because he was no\ fashion. People eve rywh ere arn look·
pected for.
regist ered in Ontario.
ing to th e city stores for th eir

The death is announced of a chi le!in
a New Jersey town fr om rnJtuies received by t he explosion of a. bn.rrel of
enuerkraut.
Allan Arthur, son of ex -Pr es id ent
Arthur, is cntting a <lash in London ,
where he ran be Eee;;
n every d&y driving
n. four in hn.nd.

f.;R.~tnnwil
~~~~rlP.
d~~

the

r un on

pending.

Henry Green wrc.sthe ne.me given by
a womn1, who worked on I\ Kentu cky
farm for A. year without her sex being
discovered.
:Malarial fevera nnd effects qn ickly
give way to Simmons Liver Regulator.

TEXAS

~0;r~bg~rr,

of

H·ere 1t 1s1 o.nd it fills the bill muc:h
better than n.nything we co uld any: "It
gives m e the greatest pl ensure to write
you in regard to Cha.mberla.in's Cough
Remedy. During th e past winter I hav e
sold more ofit than any ot h er kind, and
have yet t.o find nny one but whnt W M
lienet1ted by tnkiIJg 1t. I ha.vc n eve r
Our perfect syste m of selling
bad any medicin e in my store that gave
F.uch tmiver sa.l satisfaction."-J.
:M . Goods· of eve ry kind
R oney , Druggist, Guedn. Springs, KanS!lS.
50 cent bottlP.s for sa.le by P c.rter' s
Pala ce Pharmacy.
mnr

:~1!~:~1~~~
~1~-~
,!;!:lwll
::~nfN~
i:~~~ie::~
'
any charge r,,r c.11:1m1,~101111
fr<>m bu7el"aor lenders •

-~~~1:w
~:: ~:~

~tmi!1o%·w!:rtb~~t;-~::;o:
::.tr:

1!Vi:!~t~\1~b2i:J~!1~.!W~~f~n~t'ht.
Wa8~~
Jt•&ffl~ 't
Fort Worth,
und t.l1c Fort WnrthCbambe r of OOm'

me roe. Corrcapandcnco Solicited .

J. HU RLEY ,

THOF.1AS
Ni:OOTIATOll

Ml l:SICn>AJ,

PAJ>.E:IL. MOUTOAOY.8

B o~-»S.

.ANt>

co~

REAL

aout.

KST.AT.E,

Hurley O!n~:,BuilC:ing,
Forth Worth,Texas.

DRY GOODS
.
CHARLES
WOLF
,R.BAKER&~ON
' G
19feb4t

-DEA!.ER

Dry

IN-

DR UGGIST S,
TIH,ST[[l,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
BY M A I L!
Sl!TfROOflNG
!NOSPOUTING
•

A Pari,inn doctor allege• that he has
su cceede d in conveying by electric cur rents to diseased int ern&! orgR.ns of the Enabl es our out-of.town

human body the constituents of medi

patrons to
buy with every advantage enjoyed by
custo m ers at ou r own couut1;;1-s-the

rnme goods ,,nd the same prices, and
in every case we guarantee pr ompt attention au<l. satis1aciion, just as we do

and weighed five pounds.

legs, when I bought " bottle of Cho.m- with personal sh oppers .

The cavn lry and tho boomera are
having a gRme of " Pu ssy Wl'l.nta a co rner" in the Che rokee Strip. The
Cherokees :ue not "in it."

berla.in's Pain Balm . It cured me in

thr ee days.

I am all right Lo day and

Our

CATAL OGUE

won Id insi st on every one ,vho is aflli c ted with thnt terrible di sease , to use Explaius it all fully-U,e spriug ediChamberlain's Pa.in Bitlm nnd get well tion reo.,l y in March . Send your nam e.
F or a mild lonic, gentle l:n:R.tive R.nd at once." For sa le by P orter 's Pala ce It is mail ed to any addre ss FREE .
mar
inv igo rn.:1t tnke Si mm ons Liver Regu- Pharma cy .
O·----In.tor.
Sample , of goods sent, als 1, fre e of
BV th e late duke of Bedford's will
:Nearly forty yenrs n.go $40 was st olen not ·only hi s body was cremated-, but charge.
from n. citizen of Ln.ncnstH, Pll., Hnd re- s 3veral boxes of personal
clothing,
Take advantage of our very liberal
cently he receive d n lette r in clo!-!ing bes ides boots, sli ppers a.ncl se veral
business method s, We-alway s sell you
th&t amount and $10 in inten~~t.
walking sticks and umbrell 1u1.
the newe st noel best goods nt the low·
Th e statue of ~Inrat in the PllrC Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin
est pric es.
Address,
lliont!our is bas been remov ed bv or<ler
Ointment .
of tht:: police, nnd some live ly ·c1iscusA cert ain cure for Chronfo Sore Eye~,
e.ions are linble to come from it .
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald H ead, Old
Superin tendent George ":alker , of Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
the li'irst Avenue CoRI mme, nef\r
60 9·· 62 1 Penn Ave nue,
E,·ansdlle, Ind ., wns struck on the heal.I Itch, Prairie Scratches , Sore Nipples
and Pil es. It is cooling and soothing .
by a cage weighing 1,800 pounds.

~am~ri~ge
St~d
Roofing!
CHEAPERTHAN SHINGLES,

CallandGetPrices
I

Ohas. Wolf,
Corner Gambier and ?oiull>err
y Streets
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
27martr '

;..rm:;TH[;:: STRO~ GEST.
NON£

GltNUlNE

WITHOUTTHC

(5/A L ABCL

Ma.ourn ur WM, AVKK8 & ~uNg, l'hlln.da., wllo
make th <' famous ll o~ ltntud HallerlllankOt&

JOS.
HOR
NE& CO.
PITfSBURGH
, PA.

Hundr eds of cases have been cured by

Pittsburg Di,pntch: If Cnin had it after all other treatment had failed
been Rble io secure n lawyer, fo e first
verdict of 11 not g uilty " would probably It is pnt up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
"When I H J' Otnul l do not mean morely to
have been recorded in the Bibl e .
,tor.Utem t or a t.ime. and then b&vo Lbom r e•
It hM been said that a lnwy er 1s return
again. I M&il A RA.Ole.AL Ct.1lW..
n, Urecn·~Urng !Store,)H. Vernon,Ohlo,
Vis count \V ol m er . 1\ member of the lation to soc iety is riOrnewhat Jike forCnll
·1 h.l.ve mado Ulo diMue o f
B Frffl Sample Box conl alnlng Ttu Da) !I
British PA-rli11.ment
, wn.ntR th nt hody to that of the scarecrolV to the cornfield. Trea1mu11.
FIT S, EPILEPSY or
miti gate by some sort of legi~laLion the He dfles uv positi\'e go o<l, but exerta a MONEY REFUNDED
increasing prevnlance of fogs rn Lon don. wholes ome influence from the terr or his
F ALLING SICKNESS ,
A life-long stud7. I W.llllUNT my remedy to
Pa.ins in the reg ion of th e kidneys nre presence in spire s.
oun1;;the ,"iorn ca1e1. Becauo otb.er1 b.avo
cured by Simmon~ Ll\· er Regu lat or.
Engli sh Spavin Limm ent removes all
1
0
0

Cough,, etc , Save $,'iO by use of one
bottle. Warrant.ed th e most wonderful hle:ui sh cure ever kn o wn. Sold by

Geo. R . Bak er & Son, druggist, Mt.
Vernon .
llde cly

" D on't ask me to 111endit. Take
and get a ·¼,"

it back

i~~dda
ito~:0°
f~:f~:~:~
a°nd~~~
:'1~~~

Hard, Soft or Cnlloused Lumps and

J t :::1y 1Nl'.A.LLmLB REK:SDT.
Gln E.xpi-caa
.u:d 1-'os\ Office. H coata you :nothing fOI' a,

Blemish es from h orses . Blo od Spn.vin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-b on e,
Stifles, Sprain3, all Swollen Throats,

·
berl«i;;'s Cough Remedy it gives me sell,.
A box alleged to contain booke: and
them with consp iring to falsely con\'ict plea::i-uro to stnto thnt I f~und it to bt:1 Signor Crispi ha.d not been out of of- nddressed to a. minis ter of the gospel
Dn.vid nnd Joseph Nicely of homicide. the best medicine fo r a cough I ever fice n. week before he returned to his in Mon~rtnn. was 1:xamined by cus t oms
'l'h.e Nicel~ys will pr?bably Le re-1 use<l; in fact. jt cu red me of a congh old profession, the liiw, nncl bel<l n. brief inspe ctors and was found to contain
prievcd. 1hcy !tarn twice escape d l,ut that. hall bafltecl seYernl other cough for the General Steam Navigation Com- ninf\ty-six ponncls of opium, Y1tl11edat
were recnptured.
mc<l1c111cs.N. R. Burnett, A.talii:;s a.* pany.
OVJlr $1,400.
tectivc Agency, of Pittsburi:h. charging

J OHN

PORT lER'S

The Iowa man who discovered a.Hiu1.tA curious fact, or whi ch probally few
nra.l ye in or cheese" while digging a
nre awnre , 1s that the
well 1a understood to be excnvating in NewYorkers
GuF.ENSnuna, PENN., March 4.-Mrs.
!ea.rch of n. dep osit or fro1;;lunch count- b"-nking cnpi tnl of th e mctrop ol ia is
Elizabe th Nicely, mother of Joe nnd en.
smnller by $2,000,000 thnn that of Bos ·
Dave Nkely, whose execution for tt,e
ton.
mtudcr of Ji'u.rmcr Umberger is set for
The fo11owin~ item hn.s been going
A Y n.lc (Mich.) business man , wh oee
April 2d, ma.de in forma tion to-clay the rounds of the pre.:;~, nnd a.sou r
fl.nd Photon;::ainst John Ronch, ft. const nb1e; Jns. druggist, Lewis R. Porter 1 ha ndles the sign re nd8 1 'Undertaker
grapher," is !!a.id to ~i\·o R. pbotogrnph
\V. Ambrose, Rufus Slrnffer nnd C. H . goods, it may interne:;t our readers:
Cnmp, n. member of th e Gilki11so11DeH aving ha.ct occasion to use Cham- of the dec ensed with cverv coffin h e

Charged With Conspiracy .

Toole:i.ntombstones. To renew oil-cloth.
To scrub fl.oors .
To polish knives.
To whiten marble.
To clean dishes.

of Children,

and yet the most negle cted members of

COLUMBUS,IND., Mrtrch 5.-Charl('s

and rnjurioua componncl-1>,ehouhl npply immcJiatcly.
r~1"1ccted 1.nOld e3~_;;-!\
which hnv_cbeeA n~glected or unskillfully Leibfried, ated 30 yen.1-s,proprietor of
ti-e:itcrl. No eicptnmenu
or failures, Parties treated by mn.n the Uentra.l saloou, WM found dend in
an d exprc.:1&.
bu~wht!rn po-~1hlc, JJe~nal co11,.ult:ttio11 1s v1·c[ClH:li. Curable ca.scsguarnntccd
..Cues and cl)1Tet1pontlcnt·e confictentinl 'l'rt.·11tnwnt "( nt C. 0. D. to nny vanor U. .s. ' hit, room nbout noon to -day. He lenves
Li a, of 180qucatioc..t free. Addrc..a with :>091.u!:f', DR. Flt.AN CE , Ho.38 W. Q)y Ct, COL!n!BOS,(I. ft. wife fro1n whom he was parted eight

years ng-o. Henry

The Health

AD~llNISTRATOR'S
SA
LE.
E. RUSSELL, K

& CO.,

DEALERS IN

11

ine s suitahle for cure .
Mr. James LA..mbert, of New Brunswick, Illinoi~ , sa ye: "I was badly allii cold died last week, aged rive m onth s, ted with rheumati sm in the hip s and

ing .

ST E V .ENS

CITYOF ftlT
. VERN
ON, OHIO
,

cover thnt the great toe of the right of Sulphur Bitters. They cured me or \Yind Cor e, ncnr the South Dak ota H ot
foot had been bitten off near the first Scrofula. after eufferir1; four Ye/\.rs.-P. Spring •. I ,GOOreet long, 65 feet wide
joint. The boy admitted that he had J. Cummings, Tr oy, N. Y·
· 12mar2t •nd 50 feet high.
comm itted tho deed.
Tho Newton (P• ) midget girl that
Sudden and Tragic End of a L a w· weighed two pound~ when tv,•o weeks
Chicago will Have a Monster Build ·
yer.
DETROIT,:MICH., Ma.rch 4.-\Vm.
D.
CHICAGO,Mar. 5.-H i! announced
\Veils, one oft.he most. diHting~iished
thnt cnpital hw_s been subscribecl, the Michigan lnwyers 1 dropped dead in the
ground purcbaeed and plnns drawn for County Court this morning just after he
the construction
of the tallest ollir:e had finished nn argument,
H e had
building in the world. The site is 110 been Collector o f Customs under Presfeet of frontnge on Deorborn st reet, ident Johnson, was Chairman of Lhe
this city, not far from the po,toflice. Genenil Council of the American Bo.r
The bui !Jing will be 24·storie1 high, Associati on and Kent Professor of Law
surpassing tho tower of the Auditorium iu the Uni\·ereity of M1chignn, and. one
by six stories nnd the Jt.Ia.sonic temple of the leading Democrats of his State .
by five. Steel will be the chief mRte· He was born in St. Albany, Vt ., in 1831.
rial nncl it is declared that not as much

YOUNG M:1:N-Wbo ba'ft ti«omt 'fl=tirn, ot -o!IL:r.r1 rice,
t.h•t dreadl'II.I •nd d .. uuclln
b•bh, whloh a111nHlt twc,r,, &o
:1~:!.~~~{.ri!;~
::~a~=:.oru:alrll
•1e1a1.0.l

SellersMedidn
e Co;;Pittsburgh,Pa

At all dru ggists. 4.

Tell Mrs. Wells that her, or any in· gourd·

du strious peJ"80n cn.n make $30 a week
State. To thie the Business Men's Asoo· in the plating bueine:-s. ~or paticulius,
ciation objects nnd hns !!lent clue notice address the Lake Electric Co,, Engleto all jobbers thnt they must either wood, Ill. A plater co!!ts $3. I nm
stop selling goods to the .Allin.nee or workiog now n.nd know there is monev
·
th e member& of the A,socintion will in the business.
co-operative

1!!',Scrofllla. Mercurialand al l Blood
Diaues. Sold b1' 70W' DruttUt.

w.

mother'• boarders hu bct>n Jorgh·en
-OF' THE Scientists say that the orange waliil end marned t he ma.n who helped her
originally a berry and its e,·olution ha.a spend the money.
been going on for more than 1,000
B&d blood causes dysp ep,l a and dysyc~rs.
we will GIVE FREE to onr custopepsia. retucli by cau eing ba.d blood. ,Vhich
The Frankfort (Ind .) Natural Gas and So both go on, growing wor1e, until the mers. For particnlars call a~
Oil Compnn _,-has declared nu annual
whole system is poi&oned. The surest
dividend of 121 per cent on its CRpital means of relief for th e victim i1 a
otock.
thoro ug h and persistent course of Ayer's
The geye.ers of Iceland, which have Bn.nn.pa rilla .
been among the g rea.tes t attra ctions of
The y say thllt Gen. Sherm an nn<lGen.
the isl1tnd 1 are gr"adunlly losing thei r
Jo hnson entere d into :in agreement
force.
soon after the wnr that the su rviv or of
fflT. VER~ON,
011 10.
To cure constipation, sick hen.dacha them should sen-e as a p,Lltbearer at
and dyspepsia. Simmons Liver Regula- the other's fu n eral.

miners last month secrete themselves
in the bushes near the town every
night nud fire into the passers-by with
\Vi nchester rifles. 'I'he waiting-room
He was nbout 70 years old. His body of the a dozen houses have bren rob- or has no equal.
was found by his returning family.
Two Chicago hors stole t.heir tn0Lher' 1
bed. Sheriff Sheppard says he is powerless to stop it. Threats have been peneion for drink money ft.Bel beat the
War to the Knife.
mad e tu kill lending citizens, and Supt. unfortunate wom,rn nJter they hA.d got
DliBUQllE, I owA1 March 4.-A
wnr to ,vhitfield is here to -dny to tnke some drunk.
the knife has been commenced in this action in tho mntter.
Tfle first egg F:tory of spring comes
from -Ashtabula, where n hen hl'l1 ju8t
State between the State Business Men's
Money in Th e Busines,.
laid nn ugg shnped like a. crook-necked
Association nnd the Fnrmers' Alliance·

The latter is cngnged in e•tablishing

.Makes .. Lovel ,- Comploxfon.
a
Splendid Tonic._ and curoa Boils, Pimp-

Rabbits are eat en largely in Berlin .

South is preparing to pass aH hi~h- Societie s encourage
WRter mar ks with her watermelon crc1p , Rnimal.

world, The property hns been trans· the faet is so well known, that Dr. Bnll'e
ferred to Herbert M. Nichols, 9f Den· Bnby Syrup would nt once cure it.

diseft.Ses may

r,

D. (;r lteh fie ld ,

u.

The German statesman who called wbich, befo re I used Sulpher Bitters in
dent demandecl th&t th e objectionable
our tttriff "temporary madnegs" was too my family, was pt\id to th e doctor a.ad
Everybody Knows
expression be withdrawn. Ma ny memmy wife of
bers jumped up to speak one! a great That at this season the blood is tilled mild. Bhline called it "driveling idi- the drnggist: They cured
fem l\le weakness.-" 1 • F. Sampson ,
uproar enoucd, Signor Imbrini having with imptuitiea 1 the accumtilation
of ocy ."
12ma r2w
refused to retrac t his expre~sion the months of close confinement in J'oorly
Count \"Oil Moltke assures the Germ an Salem, ·Mass.
President called for order and the ex- ventiln.ted stores, workshops an tene- fa.rmers that he is a farmer himself and
A Blissfield (Mich.) girl who rim off
citem ent ,ubsided.
ments. All these impurities and e\·ery that he opposes R repeal of the corn
with
$500 belonging to one of b ar
trace of scrofuln., eRlt,rheum, or other 111.WB.

Riddled Himself With Bullets,

Hurry

A

D R.

N.W.FERTILIZING
CO.,Manufacturers.
UN ION STOC K YARDS, CHICACO,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

.

AJ~.~IE
WHEATGROWERS
;.t~n.·E
BEST

Consum ption Sure ly Cured.
To TH& Eo:non:-Plea.se
inform y ou t" r ea.dera
~hat I have a positive remedy fort.he a.bove•n11.m8d
d.isease. By tts timely use thousands of h opolcss
:::a.seah&ve been permanently
cured, I shall be c!..:.\l
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to ::i.i:yot
r ~nr reMlere who have consnmption it t h• J will
\t>Dd me their E:xpn!S9 &nd P. 0. addrese. l C'&pect.C'ully,
'I'. A. SLOCVlI , Al, O., 181 Pe:i.rl s:., N, Y.

A

s

BRANDS,

A census bulletin showe tha t on Jun e
1, 1890, there were 45,233 convi1Jts in

Sta.to priBrius and penitenti4rie~ in the
ITOR~EY AT LAW. Office o,·er
Mr. Golightly is the name of a police· United S1ates 1 as against 36,659 rep ort:9t~uffer1 s Clothing :Store, North SicJe
man in ti ~1i.!<~011ri
town.i
ed in 1880; thus showing th nt the crimPubl1c.:5quare, }lt. Vnnon ,Ohio.
Sjan-tf
Up to the dn.y of hi::1 deRth Victor inal populalion is growing sornewhR.t
Gov. Russell : of MassacLus etts, is
more rapidly than lhe popu lntio n at
C. CULBERTSON,
Huge, disdain~ d spectacles.
such an inveterate horse man ~hat he
b.rgt::.
Thi s country's sih·er product in 1890
goes to and from the State House e\'ery
ATTORNEY.AT·LAW,
In 1865 the circulating me dium of day in Lhe sad d le.
Office-Orer·J. C. & 0. W . Arms! ong's
was $;}7,~:2.J,000; gold, $~2,845,000.
Store .Mt. Vern on Ohio.
.nov88
every kind in thi s conntry amounted
One third ofLhe700 studeute •t the
Uh eumati sm Cu r ed in a Dily .- ":i)Iys to $1,864,000,000. Our popula tio n then
Uni,·crsity of Leipsic are Am eri cans.
w. o. OOOP:l:R.
rRA.NJc:w:oo• s
"''as 36,000,000, which would make tic Cure" for Rheum utia m and Neural COOPER & MOORll:
Tlrn German caval ry will try the about $52 per head. The eir culating gia. radically cures in 1 to 3 dn.ys. Its
TTORNEYS
A.'l' LAW. Office 19
horse shoes mnde of compresse d ?ap e r. m edium of Rll kinds to-dny is $1,50 0,MAtN 8T"RE.ET, Mt. Vernon,0.
action upon the systc:11 is remark11.ble
Lieut . Schwatkn. hns n collect ion of 000,000, or about $23 per h ead. This is and my sterious . It re m oves at once
S AMUEL H . PE 'l'ERMA.N,
more than 1,500 obiLnaries of himself, a splendid sh owing-for the cn pitaiists. the cause and Lim di se.1Se immediately
There n.re 14,056 ,700 horses in the disn.ppeard. Th e first close greatly bene- l,tu .eral i'lr e, Ltrea ad .teclden t hn.u.aee &c t
It is rumored thnt there are lwenty.Application for insurance to any of the
five cases of leprosy in New Orlean8. United Stntes, 2,296,532 mule s, 16,019,· fits. \Varra.nt ed, 75 ce nt.f:!. Sohl Uy G.
R. Baker 6 Son, Dru ggisls.
25clecly st rong , Reliable and \Vell-kuown Compa.
591
mil
ch
cows,
36,885,5-18
oxen
and
The repudinted Congress spen t o\"er
sented by this Agency solicited.
Th e Comedie Frnn caise wn s instituted niesrepre
$100,000,0UO m ore than its predecesi,or. other ca ttl e, 43 143 1,13 {, sheep, nnd 50,·
Aleo agent for the followinst first-clasl!
in ]6 80, nnd it is still virtunlly ~ovcrned Steamship
lines: Guion, National, \Vhite
Chics go cignr m,tkers will make a de~ 635,106 hogs-and all these animals are by the char ter grnnted lo it by Lollis Star a.nd Allen. Passage ticket. to or from
on
the
farms
ur
th
e
country
,
not
count
ma.nd for one dollar m ore per thousand
XIV.
England, Ireland and allpointein
Europe
ing those in the cities, towns and ,,n.
at responsible rates
tifter May 1.
!ages.
Office-Co rnerMainand G:1mbierStreet1
It ch o n human and hor ses u.n<l nil
In one year 1,he cost to t:le govern7apr871 1y
Fi, •e-sixtlis of th e gnin in i\[i s:souri 's animals cu red in 30 minute s by \ Vool- Mt. Vern on Ohio.
ment of tw ine to tie up mail packages
ford's
Snnitary
Lotion.
This
never
population during the J.._
st decade was
reiiches $72,000.
PHYSI UIA.N8 .
fail, . Sold l>y Geo. R. Baker & Svn,
Leo Xlll is no ndvocnte for ventila · mllde in tha.t portio•, o f the St1\t e sou th druggists. Mt. Ver11on.
lldecly.
L. L. WILLIAMS,
tion and will never allo w an ope n win- of the :\li:.$Onri ri\'cr. rr en co untie s
Nr-11r Il orde: 1ux, Fn111ce. th ere h; a
ha,ve lost in popu!rttiun i11 the li,st ten
dow where he is.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
y ears and eight of th em l.ie North of buov in til e hnrbor which is con nec ted
)I T. VER~ON,
OH [O.
The ceusu~ shows that K ent u cky .hns Missou ri ri,·er.
witl1 the mninland lJy telephone. Sh ips
OH'ice-Gnmbier street, recently oxnpied
only 29 Chin am en, wh ich is an inCrense
arrh-·ing can thus communicate with by Dr. Robin son.
Nine hundred and fifty snU1111trine th ei r own ers.
of 19 in ten yenr s.
Residence-403 l~ast Gambier St. ltde-cly
telegmph cab!es are n ow in operation,
Four men of the fishing schooner
Mississippi h,ls n. Girl's Indu striai
K . CONARD, M. D.,
Unique, of Bostou, were ctt.rried to aea most of them in Eur ope. Their total College . Columbus. Ga., has laid the
leng
th
is
over
89:000
miles.
cornerstone of a bui ld ing to be dev oted
and lost inn. storm.
HOME O eATIH C PHYSICIAN
A~D SURGEON.
Of 232,000 wor king women in Puris to the same pllrp ose , nnd 110w Aln.ba111a OFFICE-In the \Voodward Block. Resi .
Miss Philibinn. \V nnl.iar:h, of George·
dence
Gnmbier
St.,
Arentrue
..property.
is ngita ting the subject.
195,000 are dressmakerB.
town, 1,Jinn., died of ch:oroform nuder
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to
the surgeon's knife.
8 p. m.
24aprly

un- vil}e, Jod., write s: "Elec tric- Bitters hns
by her husba-ad . Hill offers don"e more for me than all other medi-

her shamefully.

Fact s and Figures.

A.LL SORTS.
the

in an iron foundry . He lo~t his place, war-full of pathos and trage<ly.
The price ofRomw.nce is only 25 cent.s
it is alleged, because he would not become a :Mormon. He became disheart- a number, and n.specimen number will
ened and started to return to Wales be sent on application for 1~_ cents by
with bis wife and children. On the way the publ:sher. Address the New York
he became crazed and jumped from Story Club, 30 E. 23d St., New York.

the tmin, being instantly killed.

ELY BROTHERS.

contains

County Infirmory, where he wili enjoy mous Calilornia story writer, Mr. W. C.
Curoed by Fate .
NEw YORK,1.larch 5.-John

CU RTI S HOUSE

II. W. AYER & SON .. o.u- autbortzed

whwb

tales of the famous New York Story

In order to :Make Room for

I WILL

magn.zine

ld:ll , o.nd it will ~ure you.

:1.Q. ROOT, M.C.,

N O CURE
NO PAY
OLIVE
BLOSSOM

IS3PUILS t, Nl:WYOU

~.::
- ls th e g-rc:1.tcst boon.

P ositively cures :ill forms of femal e
weakness, su ch as Painful Men struation , Barrenn ess , Le-ucs>rrhca, Pruritis, Ov.:m;u1 and Fibroi d
T umo rs 1n thei r early St3.; e, , and lh,. long list of
inn ume rable and unmenuonable
,uffe rin;:s that
affi1ct t he patient.
Try it and you .viii exd:tim, as
hundred s of otheu have: "Oh, 1 feel like a diffe ren t
woinaa I" One month 's t reatment sent po!.tpa1d to
any part of lhc United States on rece-1pt o fU; sis.
months, $5. Money refunded if a cure is not efle cted
artcr strictly observing directions.
AddreH TIE
fHICE aEDIClL IHTITUTCCO. , Cou.iMBUS, 0Hr o,
OLIV
E BLOSS
OH!l!Iso ld .b)' an VrU:"lflsts. ~sai:Jy
t o womankind.

FREE-G L't from yunr dealer free, th e
lt Jms laaodbOlllC pictures Md
valuable iu lbrmntio n about horses.
~ Book.

.Addrea

ChaiR
, Sing
leTreelroRs,
Etc.
nu..THF. ues T
w hlch mean, tlroo

"BAKER"

Write to us t o re Bllmate a oo
SPE

O X.A.L

~R.GXNG-9

..

u:S8l_i.o~
~no~l~~!~~;~~~E
R"

Allt- s b~ay,

19fcbl,

l

5/A Five iViile
5/A Bol:smable
A:,k for 5/A E1ectric
5/A E;;tra Test

( ' bn l n ~nd

BAKER CHAIN & WAGONIRON MFG. CO.,

Two or th.-l'o t!ollars f<,r n 5/ ..t..Irorso
Blanket will mnkc you l 1orsc worth more
a.nd eat 1~ to keep wt11 :a.

l' u
I

30 oLher olyL·:; ;· I prin .. h> suit everybody. If yoa 1.·:11f L gt t th uu Jrom yo ur
d ealer . write us.

.J. R . S:u,gcr

In Prlso

:: ,\ g niu

MORE
SC
HOOL ROO
~I.

on

n,e <.:hu•·1te of f "o1·ge r, ·~

AT THE COURT HOUSE.
LOCALLEGISLATURE.
Journal
Entries
Up to Date-

COL. I S Ri. E L UN D t: .ltW O OD .

Jlii Sodd e n Death Rt Colu m b us
C..
' au.sed by Pneumonia
- The R e •
1Ua i n s Interr ed In ltlouud
VJcw Ce m e tery .

Probate

Court

fflatter.s - Per-

r , OCA.L N OTI CES .

Rec<-nt I.c>~islution.
The Sena te passed the fo11owing bills FrL
day: Co1upelling children to atteml school
until they a re lb years of age or cau read
and wr ite; allowing the guardians of im .
becileS to mortgage their property lo pa.y
debts or maintain them; prohibiting Coun.
ty Commissioners from allowing County
Auditors more Urnn c,n~.J:alf or one per
cen t. for their Juties under the Dow tax
law. T he two first n ame•l bills .had preyi.
ously passed the Ilouse and are now laws.
:Mr. Benfer's bill to pre\'ent !lie importa·
ti on of armed Dlen or n~sociutions of men
into the Sh:ite for the purpose of doing police
duty consumed a large share of the time of
the H ouse Thnrsdav. The bill w:>.spassed,
yens 62, ~a.rs 25. ~ The bill provides that
-any person making such unlawful importa.
tion shall be liable to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not less than two nor more
than five years and any company so offend,
ing i8 to be fined not less tha11 $1.000.
Anotlic r imporbnt bill that recei,•ed uc·
tion was Mr . McDermott's bill to prohibit
the employment of any cliild under 14years
or age in any workShop or {actory. The
bill had been once defeated and was l'<!con
sidered. After a hard fight it passed by a
vote of 58 yc-os \o 26 ,wys, just the neces·
su.ry number in the affirmative.

A Lady's

P er Cect Co m 11anlo11.
Painless ChildbirLh,
our new l>ook ,
te1Js how any woman
may hecon10 3
mother withoutsuflerin
~ any pain whatever.
Also how to tr ea.L n11d m·en:ome
morning siclrneSti, swelled limbs and
other f'\·ils !lttending pregnnncy.
It is
reliaUle, urn.I lii~hly endorsed by phy.si·
cia.ns as the wife's true prfrate
com· We respectfully call your
pan ion. S1md Lwo·cent stamp for de •
to the
script-i.ve circulars nnd confidential
]pt.
ter, sent in ~eale<l envelope.
Addrc ER

Jo.rues R. Sanger is ag:ain in trouble, all 'i'lle n oat·d Re sol ves In F a, ·or
lillts
to ll'e1l.
on acconnl of being too handy with his
of In «:1·eas e<l A.«:«:om moThe onl y case cc,mm enced in the Com·
pen in imitating: other peopie's signatures
A telegram receirnd here, Saturday after ·
<la tlon s .
mon Pl eas Court th is week is th e r eplevin
in nn unlawful truurner-nt leu.:1tlllat is the-noon, announced the death of our well - Iloard
'l' E L J.~P I IO~E
C O NN Et. .:'l 'IONJ
o f Health
A!!iks That
a suit ofR igdon I". Hall aga ins t John F owlen
charge urnfor whith he was arrested by
known former citizen, Col. Israel UnderN u is an ce be Abated - \¥ater
Sheriff, wh.er.ein it is sough t to recover spec ·
officer Peoples, 'llonrln-;-,·, on a :elephoue S u p't
Bo n eb rake
T a l ks
E nt cr - wood, at Columbus. He had been taken
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